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The Black Sash

6

PSALM ?I

!'.sA L\1 'H
v,,~a,..,e t...lonl(Cth.;
,~n~.n,"" ~longeth. ~ho'"

1. 0 Lord God. !.O whom

o

God, to "'hom
thyself.
:L Lift up Ihy~lf. thou Judge of the earth:
!'endu 1I re..... rd to the proud.
;:. Lord. 1\0.... long wit the ,,';.,kPd. loo..' Ionll:
&hall the "')eked trium,.h.
.,\. Ho... long ,h.11 Ih..)· utter and I""ail: hard
thinp! and all th..."orun of iniquit)' boast
t.be~I~!

.:.. They break in piec:n Ill!" J>eo!,I... 0 Lord. and
a1I1ict thiM herita~:
6. They ..lay the wKlow and the ~Ir.nlt"r... nd
murder the flllherll'P.
,. Yet they lilY, The Lord ~hll.ll not """. ""It.....·•
• hall the G6d of Jamb ....lI:srd it.
8. Undel'llt./lnd, ye bruti"h amonR the
and )"" fools, "'hen "dll )'~ be wise?
~. He that l'lant.ed th" ear, shall he 110t he~";

1_,,1,,:

he that formed the ..ye, ahall he not !lee!
10. lie that cha8tl~th the heath..", .hall not h..
co"reet? he that te""hetll man knowl~'-i'~.
shall he not know!
11. Th" Lord knoweth the thoul\'ht~ of man, th"t
they are vanity.
12. Blell8f!d i$ the man who thou chanencth. U
Lord ,and t.l!lIche.t him out of thy la",';
13. That tholl In.ye~t give him ,""st from tile
day. of ad,·en:ty. until tlte pit be digKt!d fol'
the wicked.
14. For Ihe l.oni will not cUt off hi. IleOple.
neither will he fo..a.ke his inheritan<:<l!:
IS. Ilut jlldgment &hall rf:turn unlo righteoul'
nea; and all the upright in heart Ihall follow it.
16. Who will fiR up for me apinst the e"ildoe..! or "'1\0 "'ill n"nd up for me all';llilU't
the ..-orb.. of iniquity!
17. Unlea the Lord had been m)' helP. m)' ""UI
had almoat dwelt in ail"Me.
18. When I .. id, :lofy foot ,hPJ'I'l'lh: th)' merf)·.
o Lord, held me up.
19. In the multitud.. of my thoughts within me
thy comfortl d..lIght my 50\11.
20. Shall the throne of iniquity ha"e fello....hil'
with me. which frameth misrh:d by a law!
21. They pther th.. mseh·es together alt8inst the
soul of the rlRhteoul. and condemn the in"'''
cent blood.
22. But the Lord 11 my defence; and my God i~
the nx:k of my rf:fuge.
23. And he &hall bring uron them their O"'n iniquity, and ~hall cut them off in their Own
wickedneu; yea, the Lord our God ~hall rut
them off.
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Die Swart Serp
God "an wra.k, 0 Here, Cod "an w.aak. "'~r
.kyn in ligglans!

2. Vf'rhef U.o regur "an di.. ande, '~r/l:dd. ,I",
trotaaanh halle dade!
3. Hoe lank aal di., goddel,*,. 0 He .... hoe lanl.:
u1 die goddeloee ju1xl!
4. Hullf' smaa.l, hull.. I,rut onb.'ak...md_al dif'
werkel'1l van ongt'regtighe:id ,'uhf'1f hull...
a. 0 He.... hullf' '"1!rbryael u ,'Oik. en hullf' "f'r'
dNk u e.rfdeel,
G. Hulle maak d:e wec!u"'ee en di.. "Iwmddinll:
dood "n '"1!rmoor die ,,'e.l!
7. en.e: Die Here aien dit nif'. en die ('.0<1 "an
Jakob merk dit nie.
8. Let op, 0 on.-erwtandi,o;ell ond~r di.. '·olk. en
julle d"'a",,, ,,""nneel' ~1 julle ,'e,."tan<iiK
,,"ord!
[I. Sou Hr ,,"at die oor ]>Iant. nie hool' Ili.... of Hr
"'at die OOIl: formeer. nie alen nie!
10. Sou Hr "'at die nallies tugtig, "ie stl'af ni ... ~
Hy wat die mena kenni8 ICH!
11. Die Hcre ken die geda/t'lea "an die m ... n..... ~
dat hulle nietilt'heid ill.
12. Welgelllhalilt' ia die mall, '" lie,.". "'at l.'"
onderrig en ...at U leu uit u ,,"et,
13. Om hom rill< le Ketl .. an die dae van tees.,oed.
lotdat die kuil vir die phlelose gegrawe
" ... rd.
14. Want die Hue ..I ar "olk nie '·........·...1' ..n
aal li}' erfdeel ni.. "er'aat nlf';
16. Wie lIal ..ir my optree teen die k...•..dd<.ocn·
0!1'1I! Wi.. aal my byat"'n Ift'n die "·...rk"....
van ongeregti/t'heid.!
17. A. dif' Here vir my nie'n hulp
nif', ,lan
het m}' siel guu in die atilk ge ·oon.
18. Aa ek dink: My ,-net wank..l--dan onder.t...un u goedel't;f'renhf'id my. 0 Hf''''!
19. Aa my gedagtn blnne-in my "ennf'nitr'-u\dill:,
dan ,-erkwik U '"1!rt..-tin/l:e my liel,
20. Het di.. l""e'glen<toel ,,'at onhf';1 alig. met U
~~nskap; ...at moeite ,~rain teen die ;nllettinge in!
21. Hulle belrt.o.m dif' If''''e van die "',lI:\'erdiRe "n
''''rooroeel onakuldige bloed.
22. Maar die Here is 'n rota"f'atln/l: vir mr, en m~'
God dif' rota "an my toevlllg.
2~. En Hy laat hulle ongereatlgheid op hulle
terugkee. en verdelg hulle In hul boosheld;
die Here ons God "eroelg hlllle.

WHY DISTRICT SIX SHOULD BE
LEFT UNDECLARED
TilE AHCL.\lEr'<lT apin~1 rorcinjt lhe (;ol(lureo.! """1'11' "u,
" llICIIH'randll'n h~ the Ca~ T ..".n Cil~' C... unril.
The ~morandum "")"': District Si" haa ~n
tile home ot man)' non~Whit"" for ~M"'tionJl
and the poo"I.. hd ionll: and traditional tiu ith
the 81"1'&. Their IIChoola, pi..,.,. of ,,·onhip
1raN ~nt""" m.urnit)· ho""", and T'rtN!atlon:l1
facilities aM there.
'It cannot be too ,"ron.I)· s t . - ! that th<propo;;al 10 mo,~ ""'idenu to other .....U

"'hieh had dnelopM a ~me,.,i.l and indlUtri.1
character•• ,rodaim<"d for \\'hiI6. It uc:ordinJ1:l)"
d;,\ not make ""I,~nt.tion. n the public in·
'ItliT)' in April. 19f...l. ,.. rtkularl)' in vie,,- of Ilk'
<\,pport gi.."n to ita pilot Khl!me or I"I'htNlitation

b)' lit(, Department of

CUo Manor in Ourblin or 801,hi410,,,n In
Johannl'llburg. whkh ,,"np lI<Juatt.....• lIl'tIJ.. ~nl ..
It i. no ~:.anty aettlement of homele•• people
...." 'king ~idel\C<l In ll. work-eentre. but an elt"lJ,.
Iiahed area ahTlOllI "a ohl lit Calk' Town Itle'f,
and ila peol'J~ are aa indl~nQu~ tQ th" lin:1l .. ~
those of n,,)' other I,art of Ih" dt)·.
'"To remo\'e them from wh:lt Ig tl'adltlo,u,II)'
and h"bituaU)' their home ",:n ("",,"" .. ndle~" hit·
tern,,1<I< a"d l!O~iBI uph..","al.'"

llou~in~.

Wor~

"<l.r <;;lntre
At I, ...."",nt aboul ;W,lI:l.j Colo ... r"'; people, I ~ t
Indians and ;:81 Whil.· I...-."ple "'ere Ih'iull" in the
I"v:laimed j(roup area. A .urvey had shown
Ihat s:; per ~~nt of the brea""'IIlIl~ra of th......
I~pl~ :I total o! o\'er 8,;,00 - "'orh"l'l in Ih
~ ..ntral b".i"..... al'eH of C.IM! Tuwn "nd lh~ " ...."
to tll~ ..a.'<I. as fal- "M Ob~n·ntul"}·.
"Tht> ,.emoval ()f " ron1ln,,,,:I)" or thl~ sl,.~ v.
the nor.· While luwnsllil" of Ihe Cupe Flats will
r"u." disruption of the ,ll'1'e"t.. ~t m.....llltude "n,1
will ...<:>"te " "';'I\"e or di.hlll"nIOIW llnd bllte,'ne.'
In the h.."'1s Qf all the non· Whit., Jl"<ll'le of Ih"
C"llC Peninsula."
Th~ Gro"p AI"'''. Ad 1"... .-i<I~'<J fOl' to'" ""1"11'''lIoll of the \'ario...s racial ",-oups and in .!t:lermllli"1l: what areu we ...• to .... Nll<'n'ed fOI' the ra",'.
''':COUllt waJ; alw,,)'a uk.. n of Ihe Ilrnul' which
l<n~lom'nal...t in a "iI..-n mlx...J lIr.:a.

War intarrupted
It WaB ll'u<, DI~td~·t Six W>lS <J\'"rcI'ow,bl "n<l
had dd"rlnl'llted o,'el' Ihe years owinlt to ch"
cum~tanCt:. oc)'oml tho Coullcil'~ ~"tIt,.oJ. \\'01'1,1
War 11 had interruptt'd " "rOl\'ramme 0)[ alum
dearan"". and after the war the C'OI.lIltr)·', re·
5OUUe. were atl'alned \0 clIuh UI' with the b"ck.
loc or ho..._.
In rEef'n! yeal"!', ... ith th., i"n",,,~ in hou.ln/I
de"elo"ment, the proaJ)«Ul or a rehabiliUtiol1
5(:1t(,..... llecame hr:,llhler.
But the Groul' AI"taJ!.
Act had re.... lted in th" di.plac~......nt of man)'
Coloured people from their 00.....,.. and ho... a.illjl
had to be found ror them in the eo... ""il'. ne'"
Coloured hou.illll' ...t.te....
Where the ~ation.i Hou.inll" 0flk<I, at lirll
compell~ the Coun~il to .1I0nte 20 per cent of
the hou..... built to CoIo... red people dl."laeerl
from their hornea by the Group Are.. Act, tho:
Oel>artment of Cornm... nlt)' Oe'-elof,ment no'" in·
";at<!d on an alloo:ation of IS high ... 100 per «nt,
"It will be appr«i.ted that in tt>e.e cireum·
slances the~ ..... litUe hope of bein)t .ble to
demoliah homea in Dlnrict Six and pro\'idln,ll th
occ... p.nls "'ith altern.ti,'e hou.ing,"
Ne,·~rthele&ll, In J ...I)', 1962, at the inatiplion
or the Mayor of the tim~, Mr, A. H. Honlkm.n.
the Colln~il deeided to undert.ke .. comprehen'''-e
and "m0J5t ambltioul" acheme to reh.bIJit.te ma·
triet Six. Again ita inte"tions were frustr.ted
when it wu Informed tllat approval of the acheme
could not be given till the zoning or tile .rel In
terms of th<l Group Areoa Act had been tlet<lr·
mined.
}'e/)r"arIlIA/>ril 1166

,. fullr .lall"d '"

of Uilltr;rt Six .:ould be "rodaimed for the non
Wh;~ Ittoups ,,-ith posaib.l)" onl)" the fring.">'.

su~h lIS

S(l~h.

1li~lri"1 :Si~

It n>nfid"ntl,- ..Xl"-'<'Utl Iha, the major PO"!;""

be....
no eoml'arison w,th the eliminatioon of .Jum :Ire..

Thr Blark

"r

Against ~p:rit
"It &!.ands to Nl....n that by ,·.....,l'\·inx l.li~trict
Six for the Whil" gro... p. the )lel>&rtment h..
I(One completel)' .~in5l. hoth th,' 'I,irlt of Ih<Act.•nd the 'I'.)' in "'hith il hall bel'n .. dmini",
u·r.-.l before. Tile.... ia a::a~l)'
.re.. "'hich i~
l<~ pnodominl<ntl)· ""n·\\·hit" in rharaeter.~ Ili,..
tr:ct Si..."
The .~ment .....1 booen a<!1"l<llflC<l that l.liatrirt
Si.. ,,-., not o'·en'helmin.ly (;ololl~ bet.u","
the non-White peopl.. o"'ned onl)' 44 po:r «nt (Of
th~ property there _
and o,-er ,-00 per cent wu
o"'n~ b)' the Whit.....
. Thi:l ill surel)' irrele.-ant to the main '''''......
Th" "ital factor i. not who oWn" lhe prol>ert!· In
J",lrlct SI.., b...t who o«... pl... il:'
Thro...go.out the ""orld little Il ... m propert!· ",.•.,
""·,,....1 by the 1_1,le "'ho O<'e"'I'!ed it.

.n

Wor~'n9..d ... r,ng

In ","er)' great dt)· the ..enu,,1 busi"eas ZOIW
WII" l"in.... ed with workin,ll'·clau re.idenlial qual'ler•• man)" of them alumB, fI ... t the rede,·elop.
ment, which wa, know" >Ill tile urban·renewal

2

"Cle8l'ly the achievement of e"en this I:oal ",ay
I'rove a task beyond the reach of Our available
,..,SOurces - not only monel', but alllO labonr
and materials:'
While the Council opposed the proclamation of
Distr:ct Six for White ownership and occupation,
it would also oppose its reservation exdu"iwly
fo" other l'ad:.l g.'Oups.

l,rocess, neVe>" l'~sult"<l ;n th~ dimination of thc
dass of ]!<lople who lived there, The land Wa"
"renewed" hI' build:ng multi-storcy bl""h of flats
to aceommodaw the traditional residents unde.dean, hygienic and mm.., or leSl' spaceou. mann",-,
The removal, it was stoted, of 8.iiOO cit)· workers from their homes dose to the centt'al_city ,,,'ell
would have :'l se'-fte impacl On the workers "nd
the economy of the eit}·.
Transpol't - apart from ~"cat ineom'''niene"
and loss of time to the workers - would probably
amount to between seven f"'r <,<,nt and 10 per cent
of their in<:omes - "a disproportinnately hillh
percenta~"; and the relocation of the lahou'
force would tend towards the establishment of
industries outs:de the city and its en"irons to
the detriment of existing industrial zones betw{en
the central city and Obsen·atOI'y.

Pleo to Minilten
If it was d~..,lar~xl fo,' ocoupalion by t;,C COIOUI··
ed group, while allowing accommodation of the
bulk of the existing population, it would exclude
the in,-estment of capital from the Whitel:''OuP.
undoubtedly handieal)pinl: the general development of the area,
The City Council then asked the Minister of
Planning and the Minister of Community ll",-e!opment to give "careful consideration" to these
faets with a view to recommending to the Cabinet
that the Proclamation be repealed and District
Six be len as all undeclared area.
"Successive events that occurred hoth in the
national and the local spheres have prevented the
complete rehabilitation of District Six but the.'"
is nOw no reSSOn why an intensified pl'Ol:ramme
of redevelopment of the area cannot be und.".·
taken.

White re-occupotion
serious problem would ,,1;;0 be C,-.,,,t,,.1
through the proc.,ss of ,..,.....,cupation by WlIites.
which must ovm'lsp the ,..,Iocation "f nistirll!:
inhabitants, if I,u'ge untenant"" aTeas we,.., to
be avoided.
Whites of the higher economic lewls would bo'
unlikely to mOl'e into the aroa before a suita"ly
attractive environment had been crcated. This
would necessitate prim' removal of the hulk of
the non-White inhabitant~_ Early investment of
large amounts of public ~apital On facilities and
institut:ons othe.· than hOllSin!! would al...., I",
required,
A

A9~;n$t

"The uncertainty of its fate for 11 nUmbcl' of
years has militated against the investment of
capital f,'Om the prh'ate sector in Di"tr'ct Six.
If this were remo,'oo. all 1:"OUpS would be ahl,'
to l'a,ticipate in the rede"elopment of ,on area
which hecause of its situation alone, must play
an increasin~ly important role in the growth ",,,I
development of the City as a whole.
"The employment of capital from Ihe pri,-ate
secto,·, coupled with an intensified rehabilitation
scheme financed f,'Om public funds, would be the
surest and speediest means of rede'-eloping District Six. This does not mean that it would develop into a multi_racial ,"<'sidential ~uburb as by
a voluntary process of separation it has alreadr
become almost exclusively a non_White residential area and it could remain SQ.

Sociol reperCUII;On$
One of the social 1'epercussions of reloc"tinK
oome 28,(;.00 non-White p~><lplc was the disruption
of the community a.nd the disinteKl"ation of tho"",,
SOCial ties and obligations needed to h~I' social
d~ay at bay.
The essentials of commuoity Ue
must be retained and J{,..,at pains tllken in th"
relocation (l{ displaced persons _ for exampl,'.
social and economic assistance provided to en·
able them to integrate into their ne"- en,-iron·
ment as smoothly and '1uiekly as possible,
It is stated in the memorandum that the total
backlog of non-White houses on the city alone.
including the ,..,location of 5, mo families from
District Six, would amount to 20,000. A further
1,500 dwellings would be ""'luired annually to
accommodate the natural increase of the Onl\_
White population.

Joint effort
"At the same time there ~hould be a joint effol't
on the part of the Government Departments and
the City Council for the housing in suitable areas
and uplift of those who do not earn enouJl'h to
afford homes of their own and who have to be
moved.
"Should the Ministers agree to the Council's
representations, the Council will give an unequivocal undertaking that it will proceed with a
scheme of rehabilitation of District Six with the
utmost expedition,
"The Council will be pleased to appoint a de_
putation to diswss the matter with the ~linistet'
should he -SO desire,"
R~pri"led from tM "Cape TiflU's:'

15 yool"1
"It would tak" almost 1& years to wo,'k oH th,>
backlog even if our present rate of construction
WIUI increased to 3.000 dwellings a year, More·
over, during this period, it will be neeessary to
build and find land for at least 42,5-00 dwellings
representing a population of well O,-er 2.000,000
people. And such a programme would provide
for only one section of the population in only one
portion of the region of greater CaPe Town."
Th~
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DISTRICT SIX FITS CITY
DEVELOPMENT
By ADElE MARIE NAUDE, M.Arch. (U.D.J Harvard
WITH tIll' p]"odamatio" of lJj~lricl Six II~ 11 Whilt' arell. a "'ujnT {'h3n~c ha~ he... n propo.",,1 in
tIll' ,,~ ... "f all irnl'0rlllnl I,art "r Cape TnWIl.
A.~ 11

C~,~ to the '"lIi]war

li"" llnd Il'ucki"K foutes exisl>
beyond Sil- Lowry tioad. Upper Ilist";,,! Six dO<',
not enjo}' all}' of the.... ad'-anlai/:ca and cunnot
11H'rcfor" comr""t" aa an industrial location. III
shol't. thet'" arc nn extH'H,l pr" •.'''''''' tn ch"",,~
its jll"N;ent use.

citr "1:1"0\\'11, the different aSJll'<-'ts of its
life such 311 residence, commel'C" 01' industry 1)<,cOme as~iated with Hpecific arcas lies! suited
to thei'" needs. Therdor.. the )o[l'sdu,li "mm"genel'
of a characteristic pattern in the lISC of land is
a natural urban process. As such, anr artificial
chanJ('e in that pattern will inc"itahlr affect the
functioning of the entire cit)·. Con""quently a
chanl/;e in th.. use is only wal"l'anted when the
reasons for its 1000atioll ha"t~ lMt the;,. '·aliditr.

Unattractive
As a location, nist,-ic! Six has rew Qf the ,,,.
tdhutes associated with a desirable resklenti:.1
environment. It is adjacent to ,-esidentially ohnox·
iou. use. such a' industries and warehousinjt,
MaJo,' roads such as De \\-aal Drive, Si" Lowr~
Hoad, the future rin!!: I'oad, surround it, and
Eastern Boule\'a"d will cut diagonally acroSS it.
Between 5,000 and 13,()()() cars carrying l",rson.
foreiJ('n to the area aJ'" expect..u to pass thl"OU~h
it during the rush hours, thereby elfect.i\·ely pr~
,-enting l ...sidential seclusion.
Wind condition~ am l'a,ticulal"1y bad and Wj{ftation is "irtuallr non·"xistenl. The stigma at·
tached to th" a".'a for ~net'ations will take t'm,·
tn eliminate, In u city well endowed with opti·
mum ,'e~idential an,us, the only a.-!vantage Di.niet Six can claim is lll"Oximity to major em·
I'lol'ment centt... s. thereby meeting ''ef!uirements
of low-income working class people,
Hesidential districts for the lower-income
",'oups stretcb f'"Om Dist"let Six to Mowbrar.
north to Epping, Maitland, an.-! Rrooklyn and ill.
elude parts of Oranjezicht, Tamhoers Kloof alll!
the lown Gardens. These areas provide greate"
opportunity fo,' att,'acti"e development than Di~
trict Six though Iher may not be as convenientl~'
located in relation to wOl"k. As the least desi,'abl" area, only the lowest income I\"roups linthe,... for lack of choiet'. In C<lll\! Town th"
lowest "'811:" earner" are exdush-ely non-White.
D"velopment of O;atrict Six fot, white hahit<ltion will 8<""''' no PU"llOse beeause areas of
greater environmental potential already "xist.
Hij{h land values due to proximity to th" citl'
centre, would n~ssitate high densities, l'equir·
ing anythinj.(" up to GU,()()() p"rsons to be rehoused_
It is doubtful th"t this number of low_incom.,
Whites could be made to mOye to the di~trkt
wh""e they would benefit neither from proximil;to the industl'ies emplO)'ing prim"rily Coloured".
nOlO f,-om impro"ed environmental conditions.

Work proximity
Dist"ict Six was established on op.,,, land as a
low-incnme residenti"l area aftel' freedom Was
~\"Cn 10 th.. slaves in 18:1:;.
Light indust"ies
began to develop in the Woodstock-Salt Rh'er
area benefitinl/; from th!! lahour force in the vicinity and from proximit)· tn the citl' centl'e,
docks and th~ ,'aih"ay line.
The growth of these industl'ies caused those
whn could afford it to mOVe to pt'eferable ,...sidential locations, leaving the district to the lowest
"lcome group. This follows a gene":>l pattern
of residential location whe,... ","oximity to work
increases in importance with the drop in wa~
earning capacity. The low"r_incom" Il'roup fo,'feits amenity for the saving in cost Qf travellin"
(which in Capt' TO"'ll call reach 10 pu eent).
loc;al Hillbrow$
With the 1l',"Owth of the city's population amI
•'COnomy, the central ana is expandinll:. O""n
land on the Foreshore affords Ca"" Town "
unillU!! opportunity to extend its husiness district
and acco,xling to estimates will ac<:ommodate
development for at least W years. ~'or this reason, although District Six is adjacent to the
centre, no prt!~sure for central expansion i~ t>einl):
exerted in its direction.
Warehousing at the ..uge of the dist";ct is not
dcvelnping owinll' to betwr conditions avsilable
on the Foreshore and elsewhere. Drawn by the
attraction of the seafront, high densit)· housing
(man)'-storeyed blMks of flats) has develo""d in
the Sea Poinl area, detraetinj{ from the growt;,
of residential arCas closer to the cit), centre.
When Sea Point cannot grow any further, the
amenities of the Gardens area may cause it to
develop as the Hilbrow of Cape Town.
Industries ill Woodstock and Salt River al'e
cxpan.-!inll'. Howe"H, suitable tlat land with ac_
Thf
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High.t ctime
The n.tut(' of the diot"i<:t h.. not ch.nRed fnl'
130 yean .nd to alter it no"", apart from the
human implications, ",'ill mean destroying the
int#r-dep.endenc:oe t'lltlIbliah~ OVet tile course of
time bet.·een the ana, the dty c:oentt('. and th..
light industrial belt. For uample, 90 per ('<'nt
of the workers in District Si. at(' emplo)'~ ...·ith·
in a radiua of th....., mil~ and a high proportion
of dothing and food induatries are 1~lA'd in the
area b«au.... the)' depend upon female labour.
Foteible dearanee of • alum ...ilI not pte\'ent
ita re-en.tion ellle..·be..... The deterioration of
an a ....a ia only a phyakal m.nifeatatiun of the
50Cial pl"Oblema which, if left UnllOlv~, will
.
main ....ith the inhabitanta where"H they li, ,
Precedent h.. ahown that ....loc.tion, in destro)'ing eatabtiahed 80Cial relation,hilla. can ereat"
mal.dju.tment. Thi. i. e,,"re~.ed in the llbu.'le
of the phyaic~l ~nv;,"Onment anti hil{her "rime
ratea.
In eliCh city at any I{i\"..n time a ~tion or
the population hll.ll alwaya edated ....ho could not
aKonl to live in .nything but alum conditions.
Only throl.lgh the lIOci.l and eeonomic advanc:oe.
ment of the population can aluma be eliminaud.
UttJ. dave!ol?ment
The rondit.on of tbe ...... ia lamentable, bm
thia doea not pnn'e that tbe NU i. wrong. Had
the land been too ...lu.ble for occupation b)' a
sub.eoonomic I{rouP. preaure to niHa"" thiA 1.1....
.-ouk! h"'e been felt. The /..,k of ,...ne...·./ dur.

inll" the past 40 yun Indicates that land "alues
h,ve not risen .ulTldently 10 "_!\.litate 11 mo....
lucr.th"!: u~
Hilt'h denllity alo..., does not indicate that an
area i. a alUIYL The dena.ity of Dinrirt Si• •t
113 pe....... an .c.... ia lo..er than Sea Point or
Hillbro..·, JohanJ>('abu!'fl:. Suece&dul en\'ironmenta ha,"!: been nt.bHahed with d..naiuetl of
400 petlOna per ac..... What makes District Si.
a alum iA the fart that high d..naity ia achieved
with;n strurturea detligned to accommodate I....
th'n one quarter of the population.
it muat be emph.sited that the del'Ieieneiea of
the ..nvironrnent can be attributed almost nelu.
.d'·ely to 1oc.1 facto .., such aa minimum owner·
ahlp of property by Colol.lred people .... ho romprise 94 per cent of the population but o"'n only
26 per cent of the l.nd. Very little de\'elopment
ha. occurred ainC'l the '20s, .. nd tbere is "0 incentive for tenantl to improve rented pl"Opertr.
)loN!Over, de\"elopment hll. been frozen (Ol' man)'
yeafll.
The.... is nothinll:" wrong with Dinti"t Si. that
rompNhenaive urban rene....al ".nnot ....medy.
The ....asona for ita uiAt..nce have not loat. their
validity; if anything, they hl\~ beoen at ....ngthened by the upansiun of light industry and cent tal
acth·it~a. Urban rene""al, through good design,
can r..ae the denaity to rorrupond to ria.ing land
\-a1l.lea and; can thueby provide an npaTlding
economy WIth the l.bour it ~uirea.
Hrpri"tftt fro .. "C(J~ Ti.".,.."

DISTRICT SIX "PLANNED SOCIAL SABOTAGE"
From 8ARBARA WllKS

THE deei.i"" of the ,\linL'lcr:, nf Cum",u,,·
it)" De\"CI"l'lIlcnt .. nd of Pllln",n!!" to I'r,,'
cl.im a large ""rt of Oi~l.riel Si... jl.tOUIl .......
ror Whil.". hn bCCD d",ocril>e'tl .s "quile a
hornmhell".

t·hat "ven .·"l"Ht",!>, break-up "nd ]"emo"al of
rommunitiea is often attended by wone evilll
than those it was intend~ to remove, .nd in this
inatanee a aettled rommunity ia to be transferred
to a rootle"", soull.... environment.

By thoae "'no care for the dignity and hapl,i·
"... of tMir fellow dtme"", it eould still betU'1"
be deaoerib<'d .. ~plarmed 80Cial ..botage". In
whatever o/lIcial lerm$ .nd under ""h.teo.·er ofIicia! initiala the M;nistera try to eloak tMir inten·
tiona the effect ia plain: under the cynical dia·
«Ui of alum elearan« further to diarupt and
di
mber the romml.lnity of Cape To.....
No one denies th.t the .rea h.. been in ne<,>d
of alum elearanee, but it "'as the City Col.lncil'~
int<'ntion to rehabilitat<' the people in the a ..... in
which they lived - a far lOunder pl.n than that
of the Department. of Comml.lnity Development
and PlannIng of forcible removal. It h9.1 been
found, not only in South Africa, but elsewhere.

Dreary tale
It ia the bel>ef of the lllaek Saah that from
thl. ill-considered decialon eTita ..-ill 110'" ",'hieh
will not only aKm appro.imately 30.000 people
Of DiAtrict Sa ",ho are to be ll"IO\'ed, but an the
cltlze... of C.pe To n _ the eYila of ....pieiun,
nd h.tred.
diaaenll;on, hopel.... n
The dreary taIe of a:ina rommitted in the na~
of oportll""l or aeparatl! development ia growin/t
longu until ",,·t'n a lifetime of penan« could not
e'rn forl{i,~nl!flll for all of u. who sh..", in the
blame of either actively helping or paul"..ly
aeql.lieaeing in aetll which aNl the real sabota,lte
of pea"e and harm(lny in South Africa today.
Reprinted f1'Ofll "Cape Tim",:'
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THE MODERN VIEW OF
LEGAL AID
By F. N. KENTRIDGE

HP\\' rar i~ il ,he J"I~ "r >"cicl~ I" I'''Hitle le"al "id for cri",i""I, charj!:e<l in it- ",,"rt~'~
,\"'erica has recently tledJctl the que.-""''' Io~ _,Iulin~ that all pe.. "n.' ncc"""d of .cri"".
cri,,"'~ ~1",,,ltl foe defended. The p",III"III i.• of '''''1<''''11 in ::jo,n), Africa [.cell""" "r Ihe ,..,,,1.· on
which. at the 1"1,;enl lim". I'cople are l.eillll: tried on political d'arj!:e~. ~:,e" willt"u, Ihi, ;'n'
llw,Jinle .....1.·\·8n"... howe,-er. the Ileed rn. ,Idenl-" in cri""",,1 "",,rI._ ;, nlle \lhicl, ,10",,1<1 10(·

re.:<lJl""i,;c,1

I,~

n

C"IIlIlI"";I~.

In "(;ide""'~ Trumpet", Antl""'J Le"i,. " 1'"lill.'"' Prize w"",n "IItI ··.'\cw rurk Till'c'" ""
I>orter. Ion. deah I'ri"'aril~ with u particular cn,... ill "hich the '\""'ricn" "eci~i,," wa~ mad" hut.
in d"ill~ "u. I'e di,;c,,~,;c.• Alller;ean altitnde__ a._ a" hnle tu the pr.)I,lclll ,,,,,I Ihe judicial I,r","e,.
tlo"''''II:'' "hid, il Wa~ finaU~ re~nh-erl.

In 1!llJ;:, in the United St"to·, of A"'Hica, "
man named Gid""", SIC"", ~l, who had been con"icted in a Florida State Court of hou""br"ltkin~
and been g:nn a fi"e-na,' jail ""nt""ce, 8UC""'''''
fully "1'1><,al",<I to the S"I"'ern" Courl to ha"c ,'i'
'trial s;,t aside on Ihe j(rGuml. that h" ha" nOI
bee" given a tri"l aC<'<Jt"dinl!: to "d"" proce8n or
law," The Sup"emc C()urt held that lell"al rept('
oentaUon was an e~sential element in a f"ir Hial'
Gideon had not hecn "ble to atTonllel(all'e!"'eSi'''tation and the State had "cfu",-'<lto apjlOinl rou,,·
"el to assist him,

,,110"1':"" with ",'y n:me has al\\"II>'8 b......" elllitle,1
10 pRy" )"-or"..io",,,1 I,,",~·.-r tn ,Ief"nd him_
PreSSllre

I" An'e";""

,,"t("

the paH :W y""r> th,"'e h,,,'
l>t."'' jncre"si"K Ill'e~8ure from the ICKUI I""fe..ioo "s " 11'1",1" (judges, "cademic IIIII're"s. In"'·
rn. in I'rh'ate I,,.actiee "nd th"s., in Go\"Cr"(H"m
~cl"'iee) I" take this l-ight to a defcl\C'~ to a f"r.
ther point where It is r~ll"ni.ed ",s an <'B8ential
el"me"t I" a fa;" t";ul, "nd theref""e a" cl"""'lll
which e",,,"ol l>c ,!ep.>ndell! 01'0" Ihe me"''' of""
"cC\l~ed I",r",".
11 is felt that in ",'e,-)' c";minal tl'i,,1 of a !It,,.iOUS natul''' there i. "s l/l-c"t a need for the ,Itf.-ne" to 00 ron""ct.,d 1,,"Of.u;ion,dly as fo,' th,'
I"'oo«utio" to be in the hands of It 1""Of".,;io"a!.
~'rom this it h.:'COmes apparent th"t "'here th,accused, thl-oUlI:h I"'"ert}·, is un"ble to p.'o\·id.hi"'self with akilled assistance, it ia the dutr of
the state to 1",,,,i<1e ~uch asslst"nc", for him.

The de";sion of Ihe S"P"e"''' Court wan h"".,.1
"lIOn the interpretation it placed on the Fourteenth Amcndm.:'nt to the 'l'nited Stat.. s Con8tit,,·
lion. Tl'is amendment pr""Id,," that -

"No SI"I...1",11 , . , ,reprice ''''11 JJ"'~'''' of /i/e,
lib~rly 0" I,rfll>erty wit/w,,, dOle IJrfl~e.~ or
I" w."
The conelusion of the court, WIIS, therefore, 0"'~ased On tne ""'itten C()"stit"tio/\ of tne United
States,
In Soutn Africa ther" are no written 1"'O,,i5ion_
of this nature, but American Jaw IInd South
African law are alike in that their c!"iminal pro·
cedure in"olves tbe presence of a prOllccutor who
is a trained lawyer, who pre""nts the cafle for the
~tate. a judge who is a trained la.... yer to decldt·
upon the issues, and in c<!rtain circumstance., a
defender who is a trained lawyer, to preknt the
c"'e fol' the accused. rn both countriu anyone

This principle was finally a:C'-']lted in Gill"",,-,
case. Gilleon had been "On\'ickd of breakinll: and
enterinl!: " bi\lial'd~ room. He was gi"en the
maximum sentenC'-' permi""lble !*.cau.... of hi.
history of pl-e"!ous conviction •.
Ran a ....ay
In a biolC""l'hical piece which he was a.ked to
p,-epa"e by the law)'el" who eventually appeare<l
fOl' him, !ifi-. Abe t'ortas (no'" himllelf a judg-e of
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"Not 0/,11/ Ih ..... pr.cede'!t. tlllt also "e«I,'"
<'IHd ....fleclio1l ,...quir.. "" 1<1 .... cllQ"ite that i"
ClNr adl1fl"la'i' "IIde .... <If mmiHal jNllke, aNy
I"r.oo" hililed iltlo GONr/, ",hll i.. lOO !>ODr 10
hire .. laK'NU, ealOllot illS <'Il/IIH ....d n. fair lritll
1<'11""" eoNN..,1 la prol'id~l for .\i",. Tit.. ""IS",I
to N. 10 10" "''' oblrilll<' t11llll. Gore.......... t.
bDtla SIIlt.. /1,1<1 Federal, qNite Il'rOperlll q>ntd
.....t .1<. . of ""'10'11 to I", def...dilll" acnued
of m",e. Lac","" 10 pr'Ot'eelde "'u eut'I/",h ..."
tI"",...ed ..uelOlia.l t. p .... I""'t lite PIlblie'" ;lOt..,...
nt i" 0" lIf"derll/ ",ittl/. Silllilarlll Ihrre ......
fe", tlefrNdt".t. eltor/led tcillt. m-e, fer
tied, ....10 foil 10 Iti1-. IJI.. be.t la.."..... f~1/
eo" /let III prepGA 01011 J,"_t tlte,r defe",l.
Tltat tu C...,.,....,,,,,,,,t Iti,.... laqer. to
el</" oltd defnda"ta, I<'lto ho"'" lite IIIOJIe1, Itire
10"'1/"- 10 deJ""Al IIr. /104 "I",..,ut ... l1i.... tWnrM
lIf the ltJiduprea4 beU.f Illeu la",.en
m·
",illal eotIrl. are ...nuiti.., 1I0t lultrW.. The
ri/lht to 001<",,1 ",all "lit be dUllled /I",ulaJllea·
tal IIM UUlltiGl 10 fnir lrilJb ill ..,me ,",,'1'1Inn, bHI ;t i. ilO ottr.,'·

the United States Supreme Court) Gideon ""t <)ut
hi, pre"iou, hi~tory. "You will understand that
owing to my llmited educat:on, and alBo to th"
utter folly and ho~le..ne.. of par1.l of my lif..,
it will be doubtful if I can put it ,Iown on paper
with any reaaon,ble comprehension, I will not be
proud of my hi01l(uphy; it will be no
of
pride."
Indeed it ill a r«ord of mi~r)' and crime. At
the age of 14, Gideon ran away from home; b)'
the time he ...... 16, h" had ........-.d a yur in a
mormatory for .tealing clothing from a 1t.Or.!.
Theredter he ...... in and out of jail throuil{hout
hil life, on chartea of burglary, l'n:'I'ny and
gambling. He ~Io~ TB. HiI children "·er.!
for t.he ~t part dfo~ndent on ....elfare omni.
u.tiona.

"'''U'''

pro"""

In hi. original application to the Supreme
Court for hl. appeal to be heard (an applintion
which, of cou,..." ...·U dl'1lfted b)' G:deon himaelf) he ,,·rote:

'It

th.. ti", .. of 'he l""litwNer', Iritll
~ lUked fhe lo .....r coltrt for th.... id of roNN~I.
lite COltrt "'fN~ed 1Ai# oid. Th, petitioner toM
lhe CONrt IlInl l/ou C<>Nrf. »!ad, d..rillio.. ~ 10 I/'r
rff.ct l/oilt all dliz..,.. Ined f'Jr " frlMlI/ rri",r
MJ.<>NUI /'0.·.. Ih" aid of r<.",,,ul. Thr 101,''''
coNrt ;gNoud lI,i. pl..a."
~lVh"

d

Thlll Supreme Court, when it appointed .\!l".
Fortu to argue Gideon', appeal, lpecillcally di·
rected him that it wilhed to hur argument on the
proper interpretation of the uue proeeas amendment. In addItion to the argumcnt prepared by
Mr. Fortas. and qui\.e independent of him. 23
Kttorney.....general from other ,tates within the
United Stat... filed a brief <'I",ieua eNri<'lC in sup.
port of the propoa;tion that dUIll proceu neees.arily invll;"ed lllf1l1 a..i,tance for the ac..uaed.

G:deon wu wl'ong in saying thst th" Suprem"
Court had, in the put. made a deci.ion that 311
citizens tri ..d for a felony .hould have the aid of
couJUeI. But he had raised the issue which the
Suprem" Court not only wu I"...pared to h~a"
but wu anxious to ha"e decided. Should it make
a ded.ion to the ell'ect that all citizen, tried for
a relony crime have the aid of ""unsel~

M.jority
'Dua procall'

Th" deciaion of the Supreme Court WII a legal
interpretation of a written eonat,tutlon, but it
WII al.so an expN!llllion of the view of the g.....t
majority of Ameriean lawy..n ... 10 what conatitutell a fair trial.

In the put the Supreme Court had dft;d~
eadl .... where an appeal " .." bued on the
denial of "due pfOC'eSll" on the "ped.1 dreumatanen of the trial. It had paid regard to flA'
tol'1l -uch .. the colour, mental capabiliti.... age
and education of the attused. Gideon made no
.pedal plea th.t hia il{Oran... or hil J.a."k of edu·
cation had precluded him from being able to def.. nd himMll properly. H.. rai-:l the abaolut~
iaaue of tlH! right to counael irrespecti,-e of the
qualiti.,. and capabilitlea of the attuaed. Hf
wu • man who COIlld be ....u~ to h,,-e kno,,'ledge of t'O\Irt prooedure: he had in fact. CI'Oell'
examined the Rate "itneuea at the tri.l and
aJ"gtled On hi, O....n behalf. Therefore, a Il.nding
that he had not had a fair trial through lack of
legal aaaistanee would amount \0 a flndinl{ that
nO trial could be "aid to have been conducted
with due proc""a of I..... In the absence of ddending couJUeI.

Apart from the ... rvien of 1.....1 aid bU.... UI
...·hich exist in .some town&., "'hich by their nature
are not eqv.ipped to handle long, intricau or
contnn-el'1lial "ases, there il in South Afriea a
ay,um of legal aid d..pendent upon .tate monel>
whereby penona chargt'ld with "apital crimea are
aaail!ed by COIlItKI who .ppear for them ,..... 11«>.
Thi, ayatem doeI oot extend to the delence of
pl'nona charged with .... rioul olfen.........hich do
not "arry or are not expected to carry the death
",nUnn even though there i, a reIl prospect of
conviction, carrying with it life impriaonment, or
a very long tenn of impriaonment... pe..... n can
be def..nded on:y if hill paYI for the defence him_
self or SOme other weUwisher pay, for it. It il
dilftcult to ..... the logi" on which to juatify .u"h

Delivering the judgment of the court. Mr. JUl'
tice Blaek "id:The Black S<Uh, F.bn.<llrllf,ll>ri1 1f66
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by Bob Connolly

SILl.Y CARTOON
di8erlminatlon, AI )fr. Justi« Clar" said In
Gideon'a caJIe:
"Tile Fo.. rtu.. tJt, A",nuf",nt ~q.. iro d..r
Pf'O«-M 0/ 14... /ot' tM depr1NI 0/ ·Iilktrt.' j ..1<1
M lot' chpril'fll 01 'li/e', a.red the", ('(1""o1 """.
,titlltiolUJl1l1 bfI a. ,HI/ererere i ... q .. ,lIit. 1)/ JIf'O'
CUI blUled mt'n!I)I NW'" U IIIJIp"~r,1 t/iflerrlfu
iN. tile saNdi,,,, in,'"I,'ed."
There i. no reallOn why South Aft'ica .11oul,l
aeeept a lower ,~anda,'d than the United Stllt.el
in Ihe l'Onduct of lu criminal courtl. Re<:ently
the Minilter of JUltice hal lugl{Ht.,.1 that ~hf
variouI Har Councila are the proper bodicl
throu/l:h which moMYI inunded for Ifftll 'id
lhould be adminiltereci. Thil ,uggestion il to bf
eommended but the time h.. aurely arrived ...·hen
the neeessary fund' should be provided by the
state and not through prh'au fharit~·. Only in
thi, way i. it pIIIlIible to enlure that proper
legal representation i' available for e"ery lle'"
IOn charged "'ith a serious "rimlnlll off'ence.
Re,Jr'Nlrd from "Hu"t! Daily .lII/U."

--

AT A BLACK SASH
PROTEST
(in Johannelbur/l: opposite the Uniwrlity)

By ELAINE KATZ
No concrete corpsc-.

Another f..-!om

uttn....1

And oMcuted in Mgative. The obltu ~..
Banner ._lIed, taunting tJ>o.e doped
Hy gold'l nan:otic Into .path)·.
No stud"nt. joined the mourn"",, e'"en pIused
Their sauntf!ring lite",: blindl ",,,re openinj(
In le<:ture hall., You motorist. enlock....1
In luneral queue, where were your wreath,
.miling?
"You Kum!" The lorry dri"er'1 hooter pealeu
Such .plendid anthem. )!omentar;ly
The miasma of indill"eren.a: mt«!, lOC'\1i3o.'tI
The aeeurity Clmera le......·ith darlty
On thirty ""Omen .tentinell bl.c!r.·....1te<1
Each "'utter dick to blot out libert~·.

The Black SuI,. }'tbnt.arIlIAvril
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I F I'D BEEN BLACK
By JEAN SINCLAIR

I .H I

A U'I-IITE SOLiTH AFHIC,\N.
Lotions 1(1 Ihe .. ri,ilc~ lIIin"ril~ h""'lL~
r.i.. I anI mnr~1 and I ha'" liH,d happily ...·illo rn,- husband ror ...~Il ",-pr 30

1\,""

~kin "

~-cu:,;.

to be there, but the Virll '.-ould ha"" to I,ro,-e

Wc ha'"" brought up and educato!d
child....n
in the m.n~.. ~ chose. They had IMlr primal1"
they ...·ere born.
education in Joh.n~burg
The 00)'....·cnt to boarding Khool ouuide Johan-

that they entered the .re. I.wfully.
Aa no Arrican wom.n, today, ean obt.in permiaaion to enter. preKribed area, they eould not
enter I.wrully .nd thua would not be allow.,.i to
11I-e at home.
Nor would they be allowed to stay in an urea
where they were at school Ita they do not !>elonlt'
there and have nO tiel or ronne.:tiona in that
plaee either. So, in bct, they would be rootieM.
The {ollowing are real.lire ~toriea in whieb th"
roregoing hypothetical mileri"" actually OttUr:
M .... Moptle i••n elderly "'Oman "'no ume to
Johanneaburg .bout 191:;. She ..... married to
• roreigner, ..ho dl'lerted Mr. SM 11.. . been in
employment ror yean, bl.tt from 1960 to 1965 &be
..... III .nd ......ble to 60 only raaual ....ork (a
d.y'.......hing e~ry no" .nd. again).
Onpite the rut th.t during thoH yea ... &he
.... JjYing in her mothe"'a bome in So,,·eto and
..... registered on her motile .... bouainr permit,
.nd deapite Ute ract Utat then ..... proor from
her chu",h that ahe
1 in Johannesbufl: during
the ye.n wben lIhe all Ill, .nd that Ihe ill no...
agaln in rull employment, ahe hllll been told th.t
lIhe i. not permitted to remaIn in Johanneabu!'lf.
Then there ill 1111"1. Tlamo. All a lIingle woman
lIhe W&ll working in JOhltlllleaburg from 19G9 un_
til 196::; when IIhe married 11 man who qUllllfiu
by meana of hi. long I'\'lJidenee here, to remain
in Johannesburg. He h.. a ho\llJol! .nd the)' ha""
~n living h.ppily togt'ther ror • year.
Suddenly, one d.y reo:e:ntly, Mrs. Taamo "...
told th.t she ,,'Ould h.,'i! to leave Johanneabu!'lf
.nd Mr husband, .nd. SO back to tJu, eounlry. She
~ handir.pped by the ract th.t &be " ... born in
11 eountf'}' district. H.d &be been born in another
prtlCribed
there ia a rhance that &be 1fOUld
ha"e been granted permiaaion to live "'ith her
h\lllband "'h"re he "'Orlu.
Thia polky ia an ofl'enre against dvili....:! aundUds. It i. the uu"" or the deepest mi""ry Ilnd
hanlahtp; it eau""a inltability and inl!«urity; it
indul:el Ute eonditiona "'here young men, in their
deaperation and fruit ration, .N! tempted to re.
aort to crime Itnd it inlltila ill them a dinellpee1
(or the law.

,..11.,,"

neaburg and all the children reeeh-ed eithfT It.a·
duate or poat-((raduate Mue..tinn oversell•.
None of them h8., had any difllenlt)' in obtai".
lng a 118l1l!port and they wef<l all free to come
home and to llnd jobs in South A(.lea when and
where they "hOlM! to do ..,.
Had t been a Black South A'.i<-an thing1l ,,"ould
h.~ been \~ry different.
In the tint place my husband ..... born in Bri.
tain and It tMrefore a foreigner. All foreign" .....
if ~ are Hlaek, muat be In JIOUf'Aion of •

12" permit. Thia .110"1 tMm to remain
iD South Arria. t..mponorily. It haa to be re,,"-··
M eftry lis. month&.
The eha~ are that it .ill be reM"-M on applkatioD, pro.. ided that the applk.nt eontin""",,
to work ror tM same employer. Aa my hwsba.nd
ia .Ir~plo~ it is ItIOIt unlikely that M ...oul,1
h."", been .ble to obtain the .ix-monthly rene..·.11
or hi. permit. He would h.,'''' h.d to Il'O bBek tu
wh",re he cam", from, with or without me and th~
children.
Aa he i. a fQreignel", not onl)' would we )'01
have been able to chOO'll! whero we wanted to
live, we would aiM nev'lr have been allowed to
I'l'lnt or 0...." a home or Our own. We .hQuld ha ...~
had to live .. lodgers in IOmeone ...
hou1le.
We lent our IOna to Mhool outside Johannea_
burr. By Join" M "'l:' would ha,.., rorreited thei,'
right to eome blU'k to Joh.nnelbulX to li..., at
bome, .nd our rilt'ht to hne them "'ith us, otI~
th~ bee.me li.b1e ror Jt"l'neral tu .t the a1{1'
or 18.
U they _re gi.... n the opponunit)· or auendinJ<'
.n OftrKU unh'el'llity (... many Black South Ar
rieana h.....), their "hano:u or beinlt" It"nontl!d 11
paapon ""OUld be: alight. The)' ""O\lld alrnos'
oort.ainly have ~n gi"en an exit permit "-hi,,h
tiI'OUld h.ve allo"-ed. them to Il'O but not eome bark.
Our daugllten, who, Ita well all the bo)'s, had
part or their eduration o'·el'1M.''', thus breakin..:
the:r domidl" here, "'Ould have heen allowed to
rome home to li,·e.
An unmarrird daughter may live with her 1""'_
enta in a prearribed a...... if the parents quallr)'
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raOltDt\Y FROt't
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By NElL GREEN

F.n",

:;"plc,,,I,,,. l'/hl '" J",,,, 1'165. '''.' I""'/lmtl und I li"." in
~l\nitu"d "h..re 11,' ..'cui II~ f""II~"hi,,~ .·,,~i"L... r 'u ,he ""~7.il"nd Illlih'II~. Afl~r """'~ ~"lIr.
"f I.Jan"i"I" lalk a.ntl ~1I""~ the rllih"a~ "".' 1lt In_l 10",,,1' h"ill \n lllkc Ih.. ir.." " .... frum th,n.". mi""., Nll,,-.,n~ •. ""ar Ih.. Tr.. n~,-aal ]w.du. ri"I'1 "l'"r,,~" :,,,,,>:,1.,,,, \" i'"rl"Ii"~ Ea,t
Aft.... t .. linl.. "I' ,,-id, ,lo.. e~;'I;"1l' rlil ..-.~ tu I.. \1. IIr.... Ihe ir.." ............Id ,," 11 III ~e.r ...."h..C•.
;••-hil'l>t'll I.. J-I"''' in Io,,~ "re h"al., O,I'n rail".~ lrarr,,, ;. n,)" de"']"I""!!'. l,ul "nl~
FIIU NE,\IIY FOUl! YEAU ....

tI,.

"r1'

n,,"I.. " ... huildinl'" of .he line a" e'l'''n"",;.. ,...••• il,ilil~.

W" 111",.<1,- ha,1 '" small ho<.J.k in lIb.b,o
...
it "'n ~imp'" to s.:t1le do..." tho> .... a"d 11 " 1>
"I"",. 01,1' a.ri,'.I. I ..~ in"itl'd to a meet;nj:"
r.Il",1 b)' F.ther Arden. now RisMl' of .tlaJa,,·j,
but Ih"n he.d of Ihe V.otu .... nlllic." ,\li»;o"
",hich I'\Ina St. ChriatOII;Wr'~ 1l0)'~ Hilt'h School.
.... /l'r"op of about ao men lInd "'om"" or .11
I'rofe..i.... ,~, r"l;gioll" and "MW j(roup, "'ho w",,,
wonlt"l about Ihe man)" o"fllI"d n~",d. in In"
~dUCllti"Jll,1 "n" 'IOCial Hf" of SwuilM"d had ""',"
in'~l<'(1 to aUen<J a",1 ,tn Otlo:a"illution ,,'U8 fOf'm,·01 c"lbl Ih" S"'"ziland Stl",,,ta ("',,,.k) Sociely
which w""I,1 tty W tackle at lent IOOme of th.·
rountrr'~ probl..nU!.
On" of th" moat urll""n1
"r>"""n,d to be th" ,-er)' hill"h ,..t" of .dull iIIi.
ter...)·.

""nit' ......., .cromrnoobtion and much aet;'.,. h..ll_
from ~"ern""'nt olPlcen in 100:,.

The "'hole lil""'C)' I'roj«t ;,... to r,., _tuted
fmm ac"'lch. Sr-ial I'rin...... h.d w he I" e1",,',,01 in ~iSi..-.ti, I"" lanllU"l:e "'hieh 1..... 1'1.'
~I"':k but "'hich i. onl)" /t"'aduall,· llt'''''l11'''K "
wtiUen lanIlUall"". It i. rlOl'\!I)' ",Ialeol 10 Zull'
"nd in th so:hoolA Zulu i~ taul:ht b<>ca""" s~h"ol
IK~'ks "ru a""il"bl" ill that wnKu" a"d it "'o"ld
h,. ""..eo""",ic to 1""O<I,,c~ th.. ~ .. for a ~n",lI I"n
1I""1t" /t',.... ul' like th .. S"·uiR. AR, how",·..,·, th .....,
,'x;~lelI no lId"'l"al.. ad,,11 te.chinK lll'im",'~ in
Zulu "n)·,,·.)·, w .. d.,..:dcd 10 1'.....1".... OUt· ""'n in
RiSi ....ti 10 mak" it a~ .. aA~' and 'luick a~ 1_'
~;bl.. for men ,,"" "'onlen to "'a"n W .....<1 nnd
"'rilt, I.... ir ",-",,·d.)· .~lt.

11)' t.lki"lt' Wo n,,,,,h at the ~Iinlt', • not u",
\!.Iual failinl[ of mi"". I camt! .....). . . IiKreta.,·
of I~ nu: .-roUI' .nd ao found m)'!lelf • mo::l
:obsorbinK .nd atirnul.ting volunt.ry job "'hitlt
gradu.Il)· took up mo~ and mort! of my lilnt,.
My Ion/t'·.ull"ering hu.sband ..... ~I~ th.t rn,'
"""Plt)' ..... no'" taken UI' with non·political .eti.
,·it)· beeauae in thia territory, .. ol'~ to """'"
....e Itno.... te.chinl[ people ia not co"aid<'n:d ~
rep",~naibl" .nd aubveraiVl! I'••th.....
In faet
the Government .uthontl" .pproved to t .... ex·
tent of ~vinlt' the SMiety .upport "'hich ba.
g'l'<)wn Iteadily during the yun from R200 and
t.cit .ppro".1 in 1962 to R1200 piu. the u"", o.

The f1u~.u or Liter"")' ."d Lit.or.lu"" utld",·
tll<- di~"!Onhil' of JoIra. M.ida Wh)1.e «uidtd .11
...... elJort.tl in th<>ae lint )"eara. .... founder .....m'
.... r of the Soeiet)", Mr Simon :\xumalo, Apent
.._kI .....rki""" "~Ih the Runau on I"" corn;ct
tut .nd one of our Bl k S..h
m........ lira.
"arba... "'indl.)· from P ton. c
to S"·u:.
I.nd to do .ketch" for the i1JuUrationa for our
:: pr,............hich _he did under h"r prof....io".1
na ..... of Barbara CI.rlt.
Money had W "" r.iied fo,. all thi., l>artl,· b)'
indivIdual ""'mbeuhip or the $Q.,i"'y at r.o cent.
P"r annom and partly by l<traikht beg/t'inll fo,·

'"

donatlollll whl"h <:am" in I::ra<l"all)' '·.. ry:n.': (I"Om
ZU <:entll to 1120,000. Of lhoao. la.. t. only One has
"" f.r ('Ome In.lll'read o'... r thre.- year~!
'''or the llnn t ..·o )'earl! "inu'U)' .......r)·hod)·
workfd On • 'v1unt.ary balll. for th" lIimpl" ..... _
lIOn thu "'e """Id not dore! 10 pay .ny utar"'''.
The Bureau ..,..t full-ti ...... inttrurtoB (rom Joftanne_burlt to lrai .. litera"y le..,he.. in I .... u...
of the boob. The prime.. _re _peci.Il)· do!.ill'ned 1IO Ihat the leacher. (or "'horn "'e ha,... in
fart roined a ne,,' name in _is.'.tl. ·"unsiti·• ....,..n_
ing helper. JI«<l not be hill'hly '11l.lilled. An)·on.,
"'ho hu l'UM'd Std. Vor VI .nd ".n read and
"'rile hi. ur her own langUllgo' "'(011, Un he train_
ell to be an umlliti' ~n a matter o( day" if not
ar<o reKulal't)·
bou ....nd. provided their d ..
h,,,ped,,d Bnd they Bre ld"en a ref""lIher rou,.,."
art"r a year; they manalre V"I')' "'ell.

_""a

In UJG4 .. rt"r ou,' bilr II:"Bl1t ('ame from th"
Catoullte Gulbenkian .'oundation in London, w{'
""ere in a pollition to appoint (ull-tlme inlltrUe.
ton, IIII"\! an o~. get a lJald ~retary and :I
"ehide and driver and upand the work.
We tllfn .1", lried puttil\ll: our I.-n-ti""" ·ha.
liti' onto OUr payroll irllltfad of <'Xped.lnll.' t""'...
to do .1I the le.ehing On a wluntat)· balis, 'I<Orkina- entirely (or Io"e of t""'ir (ellowmen. TIw
plIy ..·u Im.1I - 20 e.-nta Ilo/!r hour per dalQ; and
....... kept thil up for. )'e.r. but .. the number
of cl..... Itt/!1l.·. the olllre adminilllration JI«<l....
to ehe.:k .nd I....)· Ihe.., .mall a""",nu of mo",,)'
~"am., ;mpoaibll!. Miu Marion Hah·o...,n tol<l
u" that in Tanzania "'lIerl! _he lIad donI! liv.rae)"
"'ol'k in tile MI"ion lIeld for yu ..... tile ltarne,.,.
all pay th.,ir te""her dir«l a Imall monthlr ~un,
and thl. IdeR we ha"e nOW adopted and it 1'1'1"'. r~
to work rculIO'"'bly ,,~ll. In the I'ural ar.,as it i.
often very dilfleu!t (or lhe "'omen to find read)'
cub for their O"'n education; "'hat the", is. IWC"
to the ,,1Ii1dr<on'l acl>ooling and thl' ulT\JIiti i. ''''1")'
oflo:'n "'Orkinll" (or lov" again.

Thia growinlt' organiaation il llOinlt to nft<l ..
.:......t deal of money .1Id our big donors, the Gulbenkian Foundation .nd th.. Angio-AnMorlun
Corpontion ha.... r<oachl'<! the end uf lhe~r I,mmlllld ;1 yur aupport. HO"'I!''l!r the ":nlt u(
Swuiland. Sobhula 11 i. ronvinred of the '·alu..
o( our "-urk and hal rO:'Cllntlr "h.nnelted a R2.0UIl
Jtift from .broad to Sebent.. I( the ordlnar)'
1"'l1IOn rould beocome l!(tually enthuliutic u",1
l(ive widespread lupport. minI' a mickle makes 1I
muckle IInd "'e rould forl(e ahead with thll "bflOlutely ll:igantlc tnk. .... mugh estimate of th.'
number of adult iIliteral,'lI il 90.000, "" tllere III
plenty lltiU 10 do. We are reall.ing lhat liu,rlc)"
mult It" hand in hand "dth other eommunit)· de'·.!lo,,~nt projerta and "'e are in d _ tou<'h
with .gri"ullural ollltf!rl! .nd <>th..r "'orken in
thil lIeld.
I wu he.nbroken at having to lea,~

S..·.li-

land with So m""h ltill to be done under I"",h
pleasant cirnnnstalK:e$ but tile Rail ..·.)· ill COm'
pleted and mr huaband'l "''Ork h.. broull'ht him
back 10 JohanMllburg and of C'OUr8/! I folio...·.
I am IIrakful for the rom(ort of the familiar
Hlack Suh fao:ea and tile manr demandlon time
and energy and roml'a"ion, These will enlUt"
t;'.t I ,10 not pine too mucll (or the stimulatinlt
ami "lIallenginll" work in that freely d.,velQlllnlr
little ""untry. a country unham]M!red by the thou.
lIand and one rule. and l~gul.tionl br which
80utll Africa atkmpta - withollt hO]M! o( "ue.
.,... - to force a living, Il'ro"'ing community intn
the "ut iron mould of an ideology whi"h. to th"
rett of A(rica .nd the "·orld. ;1 not on!)' un_I,table. but i• • CIIrioua and rather horrible
anachronilm.

Th" bll' indl,q(rial ron«rna, aUllar milia, e6U1n
and mi~. ek. • re m-operatiClfr by appointinj(
fuU_time lilo:'racy oIl'ieua to their ataKa and on"
COlllpllny. Ubombo R.ncw, now 11.. :1 full-ti .....
lo:'llChl!l"I on ita payroll. Tbe PTi..... are holdinlt
d _ for Ioq-lo:'rm pr:.onen and from t ' c.ptl", .udi"nrea h..... rome aome of our quickest '1'I'IIdu.tes· .nd lIl"'y 1'0 On to En.:!ilh when
they .... literate.

Yet....hile I m.r be ",...r-optimiau. I .... con,·in.eed that eommon .nae ....11l pre.·ail in South
Afrka and that Chriati.n ~hinlcing of OUr _
called traditiona u ....11 aa economic p_rH
....ill still bring .bout a peae.-ful toppling of our
.... parthdd idol. Wh.t fun that will be and .. hat
energy it will ..... lea" for ronSlrudive ro-operation. Ignoring all the .rtitlcial and outd.ted bar_
rier. of rolour gradation .nd working together
a. South Africans (or South Afri"a·. advancement.

For Engltlh da__ ....I! are lIaing a let of
boolta prodllced in Nigeria etIpe<:l.Uy (or adulta
and thetl/! _m to be an.werlnlt' well.
Since I left in June last year Mr, S, Nxuma!o

The Black S<Ulh, FeIwHa.'1IIAj.ril 1'611

1101 undertak.,n tile job _ :It l~aSI IemllO"Ul'il)'
--<If Din'rtOr and thl! work il l(Oing (rom l<I.rcll,ltth
to lItrenJtlft. There are no'" about 2<lU ne.' lit"r·
to. 800 in c1.....1I. about iO pan.t:m.. and 11
full.lime 'baaitl· pIu. our admini.. rati\~ and
tl'llininll.' st.a1f o( 8.

"

J)ie S ..", ..t Serp. "',bntllrie/April 1I6/i

MASS ARRESTS AND CRIME
By JOR CARLSON
MA,';S ARHE!;TS /lnd lUlls,; trial, <.I" not reducc cri"'l'. TI'e "'a~,; atre,;t" of Africans o'-er th ..
la,t four IIIonlh" IUI\"" re.sulted in SOUle 7.UOO l>eltr offende"" heill'" arrested. Yet a P"lil'"
"p,,!,;eSlllan ><aid after Ihe last raid when Illore than 1.000 men anti women llnd sorne jun.-nile,;
had been arresteo.l: "We ha,-c call~ht fi,"" or six I"",~hreakcr, alno,,/( the f>ClIy offenders', An~
")'SlcllI which ernp\o)', such larJ!" ""ale o!"'ralion, i'''oh-ing thousand" of p"li"""'611. their ,-ehicl.."
and dOll'" in apprehendi"/!: hlllf a d''1A,m telll criminal.. "lit of a tl"'""and pet!) offender" i. in·
her.ntl) had and should nOI he 'olerated.
Th,"Oughout Ill(> yea,'. half a million Africans
h,w" been arrestlod annually under th.. Pus Law•.
This means that thruu/l:'hout South Africa som~
1,~OO Alricans a,.., ane.ted dail}·.
What is new
and startlinK about these arrests i. that they a"~
now "arried out a, lar/!:", ",ale operations on a
single day 0>' night in a particular area, Tlw
present ma"", raids mean that the Pas.s Laws arc
being more strin.o:ently applied and that PaSi'
Law arrests are takinlt' pia"" on an even g,..,ate,·
.eale than be!n,....
To see these alTest3 III their right perspective
it is essential to distinguish between criminals
and petty nffenders. It is eommon knowledge
that real criminals have their papers in order.
The autllOrities well know that this is the posi·
tion. In fact the Department of Justice, the
s.:.uth African PoliC<! and the llantu AlfaiMl Department held "0""ultation8 and i'sued a drcub!
in 1954 statillK :
"1. It is COmmOn knowledge that lar.o:e numbers
of native, are daily being arre,ted and prolIe<'uted 1nl' contraventions of a purely t.,.,h·
nieal nature.
2. The"" arrests cost the State lu!':e sums of
money and lit!l'Ve no useful purpose:' (General Gircular 23/1954).

The imp,"'ssio" that mass raids ha"e }'Cd"ce,]
crime may be illusory.
The,.., are no publi~hed till:ures in South Africa
to ':10'" that ""I'io"" c"ime has decressed.
On the corltl'ary. despite the numbe,' of I~ttr
offe",le"S arl..,sted, ..,rious crime hll~ increase,]
owl' the years in South Africa, as in other collnIrie~ overseas.
Fewer pay,'01l ..nbberies may have been corn
mitted in Johannesburg while police have been
masSEd in the area, but then no real criminal
would attempt to commit a crime under the ver}'
c~'es of the poli"".
This means only that the criminals ha"e ..,atte,'ed to commit their crimes elsewhere
If the real robber is deterred from committinll'
his crime by the presence of the police why is il
nece""ary Ior them to arrest petty offellden~
Surely the answer is more policemen on the
beat, all the time, everywhere.
These arrcats do cause sufferinK and Illl"'!'}'
10 thousands of people and breed contempt and
disrespect for the law and the Police who enforce
it. if the treatment meted out to black person.
a,·l..,sted in mass raids were ever to "" appHed to
white people the country woul,l bunt with pro·
test.

It seem, a blatant distortion of the facts when
the"" Same Authoritiea nOW say that arrestl! of
petty offenders reduce crime.
Mus raids, mass arrests and mass trials have
no place in civili'led llOeiety. Laws in civilised
countries are not framed with the intentinn of
dealing with thnusands of people at one time.
Why then are mass pa .... raids beinK carried nut
on Africans in our S<>ciety? It is a fundamental
principle of civilised society that the I'ighll! of
th" individual are sacrosanct. There are no in_
dividuals in a mass arrest. As people are ar_
r,,1lted en mlL'lSe the"" is no investigatinn nf any
crime Or criminal lI8 no attentinn can be paid to
any individual case. It la therefore true to say
with the authorities that these arrestll eost the
Stale larlt''' sums 01 money and ser\'e nO useful
purpose.

Who would tole"ate the sight of batches of
white people standing handcufl'~'<l together on
street corne", in the sight of the public for lon/l:'
lleriods without toilet facilities and without
water or lood? Thi. is acceptable hecauae it
happens tn black people.
Who would allow while people to "" crammed
into pick.. up vana in such numbers so that all
that can be .reen are tingers clutching at the
w,,~, nettinK that
surrounds the van. Thi.
pa"ses unremarked because it happens to black
people.
When priso"cl'$ "rrive at a Police Station
their personal possessinns arc normaHy handed to
the Police for sare keeping and the prisoner i.
.o:i"cn It rcc~ipt. la it concevable that this prOl''''
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It is dear that mass arrests do not reduce
crime but they do increase suffering. Why then
are mass arrests esrried out? The reasons art'
by no meanS dear but white South Africa cannot
justify them by claiming a mythical reduction in
crime.
Are the mass arrests of Pasa Law offenders designed to increalSE the supply of cheap labour to
the farms? The l'au Laws undoubtedly servt
this purpose and have done so for years. 1,500
Africans have been arrested daily and ha"e always provided an adequate supply of cheap labour. Yet now there are maSS arrests of PMS
Law offenders. Do we need so much more cheap
labour now Or is there a need to convince an electorate no,,' that crime has been reduced? Or iF
there IIOme other reaSQn so far unstated for maS.
raids. mass arrests and mass trials?
An' we being conditioned to accept this ])roceduI'e as normal and regular! Will it then be
extended to other sections of the community aftel'
it has been applied to Pass Law offende,.,.?
For every injustice perpetrated in South. Af·
rica thert' is a rationalisation: Mass l'emoval of
people against thei,' will is called slum dcaranoe; Mass detention and banishment withoul
any trial is said to be in the interests of State
security or for the protection of the witnesses
detained; And now mass arrests are carried oul
to redu"" crime.
If justice is to be done mass arrests must be
stopped,
Reprinud frl;m' "The Slo1',"

dure call be strictly "dhered to ",),en dcalinlC
with hundreds of people at one time! Do the
black man's possessions receive the same care :IS
the white man's!
Do the Police take steps to inform the mother
and father, the wife or the employer of the arrested man's whereabouts and can they do this
for the hundreds of people imprisoned in a mass
raid? If the Police cannot do this are an)' facilities prodded to enable the black ma" tn telephone his relatives Or employer!
Crowded jails ha"e suddenly to aeeommOllat"
&cOreS of extra prisonerll. Can existinjl" sanitar)'
arrangements eope with the sudden influx~ What
provision is made for extra food ami utensils~
Are extra blankets available? Is there enough
room in cells fOJr prisonerll tOJ lie full length when
they sleep? Prison Regulations pro\-ide for thirtylive square feet per person. Can these regulatiOJns be adhered to In conditions existing in a
mMS raid?
That maSS alTests lead to ma.~s trials is "vident. Special courts are held in the cells OJ(
Magistrate's Courts and hard·worked officials
have auddenly to cope with anothel' one thousand
cases. Is the accuBed given an opporlunitj' of
pre1!enting his defence Or communieatinlC with
his lawyer? Can justice really be done in twenty
seconds?
Does this procedure instil a hiJ{h. '''lC1Hd for
the wh,te man's law and ....speet for the ",hitp
man's justiet'?

FOLLY is a mOre dango:rous enemy to the
good than mslice. You can protest
against malice, you can unmask it or prevent it by force. Malice always contains
the seeds of its own destruction, fOJr it al_
ways makes men uncomfortable, if nothing
worse. Thert' is no defence against folly.
Neither protests nor force are of any avail
against it, and it is never amenable to rea·
son. If facts contrlldid personal preju·
dices. there is nO need to believe them, and
if they are undeniable, they can simply be
pushed aside &lI exceptions. Thus the fool,
&lI compared with the lICOundrel, is invariably self·oomplacent. And he Can eaSily
become dangerous, for it does not take much
to make him aggr('ssive. Hence folly :r&quires much more cautious handling than
maliet'. Wc shall neVer again try to rea8<'ln
with the fool. for it is both useless and
dango:rous.

The

B~k
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SOCIAL AND POLITICAL IMPLICATIONS OF SEPARATE
DEVELOPMENT IN THE HOMELANDS EXAMINED
By CHIEF VICTOR POTO AND KNOWLEDGE GUZANA
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WISH In thank the "'I!"ani.•{,,~ of the

Thirl~·.Sixlh

Council of

th~

Soulh African In,lit"l"

"r Race Rela,ioll~ ror ;",'iting ,,~ tn addrc~~ rOll thi~ year in Cope Town Oil tllll ,,,I,jelll of
,oThe Social and Political 11I1plic.. tiun~ "f the Homelamls··. h is wilh TCJ!:rel that neither of "."
is ahle to allend pl'fsonall,', hut we han~ decided tu l,lace ,'crr hricfly hd,,", ro", CoulIcil "u.
ideas Oil the ,;uhjecl, in the hop" that lhe~' will stimulate a health,· and "hjecti,-c di';CII.~sion, h
i.~ not possihle for us. two ,"car. after the e.labli.llInenl of one o£ the lJanlu.latl•. tn deal ...ith
Ihe ~uhject :;cil.'tltifically and to provide Ihe Cou"ci[ ...ith "tati~tica[ dala. ~iml,lr hecau...,. in tht>
fir;;1 place. not "'''ch ha~ happened in Ihe Transkei for one In he po.ili,'e in mw's deducli"'M al
;I~ infanl ~Ial!c. and in Ihe second I,lace. any co"et".. ;i",," I,a;ed 011 ... hale,·cr data i~ at I,re""nl
naila['[e will Ue ~peeulali,-e. Our oh;;enalion~ are. thcrefore. hound to he lenlali"e and hc~i·
tanl and ... ill onl~' ,;ene 10 indieale fears. hoves> <lnd dn"ht. ahout till.' Hnrnelanlls concept.
Let u8 8tate once and for all that the id"" of
Homl.'landa raise~ in OU1' mind~ the unwelcome
prospect of the fragmentation of South Africa
into "independent grographical hidrouts" for ethnic groups whnk isolation and concentration will
hreed a selfish and exdusi\-e mentality, ",·:th onc
l;t"Oup gr1>wing more and mOre aggres~i\"ely con·
sdous of other ethnic groupa which are "inferior"
to it, This ethnic cOllsciousne"" is altogether irn'ConcHable with the grn,,'ing interdependence of
racea and nations in the modern world, when
llCientitlc developments and modes of transport
have made nations in countries ""hich arc thous_
ands of miles apart next door neighbours, This
tendency of bringing nations, racea, tribes 01"
ethnic groups, whatever they are called, dOller tog«ther is an inevitable consequence of man's conquest of distance, space and time w:th the result
that no country today can claim that its inhabi_
tants arc of anyone particular race. The Homeland concept in South Africa then seeks to unravel and sort out our mixed lIOCiety despite
modern trends to bring the races more and mOre
toKl!lher in a world of economic interdependence.
To our minds it is impos.ible for Homeland~
as such to satisfy economically. !!OCially, indus_
trially, educatlonally and politically those wOO
live in them. Migratory labour makes the Hnmeland citizen spend a major portion of hi~ a<!'llt

wll.g«....'..ning lifetime nutside the HOnldll.lld alld
lie cannot therefore be sa:d to live in the Homeland. Nor can he be said to draw satisfaction
from the Homeland in which he resides only fO!
short holiday ]>eriods. la it not correct to oh
serve that tile "satisfaction" of his aspirations
is derived from the society in which he leads a
jl"reale" portion of his working lifetime outside
tile Homelsnds, nO matte.> what i. meant hy "sstisfaetion"~ If there is anything that de~Il"O}'s
insularity it i. efficient means of communication.
It is only natural for human beings to long to
follow the road beyond the horizon, and no 111'1iflciat barrie.· will kill the urge to travel to
"foreign land.... and even 10 the border industTiell. The border industries, intended to entrench
the system nf migratory labour travelling over a
short distance be\""een hnme and place of employment, ironically undermine the possibility of
eng«ndering any Il8lisfact:on with the Homeland
as uch in the Homeland dweller. Because the
worker in the border industries must of n8Cea.ity lh'e at the place of employment with frequent "isita to hi. hnme at the week-end 0"
month·end, he apend. most of hia earnings, not in
the Homeland to improve its economy, but outside the Homeland where he ia temporarily reaident for long«r periO<!a than he is permanently
resident in the Homeland,

11

A. we see the futurf', our hope is that, since
Homelalld. have comc to sta)". they should be regard",j as provinces or th., Republic and thei,.
governments should enjoy no more than prO"incial status. We also See the Homelands as geographical sreas where all Rcpublican citizenF
should enjoy <!<lual citizenship ril(hts.

Thus th., Homeland African gl"()WS into the
urbani.,oo African who finds soeial reality in th,'
White areas, He beeomes detrib.lised. and non·
ethnic, fastens On to the social life of the towns
where he becomes one w:th members of othe"
ethnic grOUP". anti has a free and satisfying lif,·
in this non-ethnic society, There is however the
conservative African Homeland d",eller "'h" ha"
not had contact ",ith !SO<'icty outsid., th. Horn'"
land, He will ht: relative!)' happy to lh'e in the
Homeland.

A pea.ant population i. characte.·:.ticall)' con·
sel"Vative and Homeland peasant population is no
exception. We do feel however. that weswrn
civilisation has already shaken the peasant popu,
lation out of its unyielding conservatism and that
it is rearly to m(we, however slowly. w:th the
changing times and its rat~ or social chang" will
depend upon the ~xteJlt to which it is eX)lOsed to
ag~nts or cha'lll'~ such as religion, <'ducation,
economic demands, legi.lation, etc.
The present political invoh'em~nt of the Ch:ef~
and Headmen :s feared fOI' the perpetuation of
the chieftainsh;p_ At present the Chicfs and
Headmen a,.e legislators, administrators. and judicial officers and this to Us is an unhealthy combination_ Th.i,' poEtical party ali/Vlment is bound
to set them at logK"rheads with those of their
suhjects who a'"e of different politica! persuasion
and this is bound to affect th~ Chief's adminiat"a_
lion. I" a changinjl; African societr the Chi~f
cannot hop~ to ~x~,'c;se the Sanle type of >Iut.ho,.,
ity formerly enjoyed by him o"e,' I'rimiti,'~ "ocicty. The Pl"esen'stion or the institut:on of chieftainship will dcpend upon t:w willingness of th..
Chief to SUl.,..md~,· his pre'"()jl;ati\-e until he ultimately Ix..:omes a ftgu"ehead to whom the tdb<·
clings sentimentall~- as a unifyin)l: h"ad. It is
onl)' in th:s wa~' that th~ institution of chidtainship is likelr to "emain _ 1'" the Chief su,.,.",,·
del'S his looWCI' to the d.,mocl'lltic will of the )It'0'
pIe so will the institution "f chidtainship continue to sur"i"e.
It has been a matte,' of sUI'prise tQ note that in
the Transkei Homeland the citizens are growinll"
mOl"e l'nd mo". politically conscious. The general
elections held in November. 196~, aho"'ed a "eQ'
much high.". percentage of 'vtes cast than expected, and two of the three subsequent by-el,,,,·
tions have indicate<! a continued and increased
desire to exercise the ,-ot~. As thc pe<Jple ..ealise
that their ,..,presentatives shape th.. destiny of
the tribe Ol" rac<', SO do the)' become more con_
cerned with the repre""ntatives they clect. Th:.
has been the case in the Transkci and if the
Homeland has done nothing else, it has at least
taught the citi~en or the Transkei the powe,. of
tile ballot box.
We are of the view that whe,·~ the citizens of
a Homeland are of one racial group, the Govern.
ment of that Homeland and will become more and
more nationalistic and authoritarian. There w:Jl
grow in the Homcland citizen a race mcntalit\"
that ,,·m seek to preserve and protect the Taee

It is imposs:hle to imalo(ine uny cultursl institu·
tion in the Homeland beinll' other than Western
in form. If an institution is cultural. it ha~ to
distil the best in society and p,'"..ent it tll I/:ro,,'ing youth in conc<'ntrated form. Si nee Homt:land
society must of necessity change as it.~ member~
become "'esternis......1 b~' trsvel, by lonll' resi,lenc,'
in Whit!.' area., and by education, and soci,'ty's
moral cOOe. must Challl(e throuJ:h Christianity.
indigen"us cultu"al institutions "'ill ""rVe )10
purpose. The 1><'8t of pl"imitive soc:ety has no
place in chanl(e<1 society. What is culturallr in
digenous will hecome through westemis>ltion t,w
new ,-alues snd ne'" cultural standar<ls of a
chanl(inj(' Homeland society. W., ha,-e m.. nLoned
Christianity". all agel1t that will b"in;~ about"
change in the cultural standards of Homc1:wrl
societ)" for its t~aching condemns som~ of th~
society-preaerduJ,[ cultural institution~ of i,,,li_
genous mces. Happ:!y the African who will ~ "
Homeland citizen was in his primiti"e soci~tl' not
a wOl'shippe,' of u visible god but of his in,-i.·
ible anc~~tor", 'Illd the conc~pt or an unac,n
Christian God is easily graspe<l and Bc<:epted.
Christianity, hecause of thc African's spiritual
background of worship of a non·,-isib!c anN'sto'.
introduced no new conoept of worship to the
African and is therefore a powerful agen! 11\
destro~'ing indig~nous cultural institutions.
Homdund Go"ernments will satisfy the permanent rcsident in the Homeland. only to th,'
extent that they will meet the desir" of the Ar,·i·
can to regulatc. rontl'ol and direct those alfair~
whi<:h relate sp.:ciftcally to the Homela",l~ - i.e.
the location, the t1·ibe. the distl'ict, the !'egion
and the whole Homeland. Rut we feel that thc
permancnt l'es:dent cannot isolate himself from
other Homelands and matt~I"S, national an,1 inter_
nationel, which affect all persons inespective of
Homeland affiliations, He will therefore ~""k to
have a word ill the control of these matters. The
Homeland citizen in White area. cannot he inter·
ested in the KOvernment of a territory in which
he does not li'-e although be is its citizen, His
coneern will he to control and regulate and have
a Bay in the government of the territory in
which he is permanently resident, Le. the White
area. This is tIearly understandable as citizens
of one country living in another take very littit'
interest in the government of their country: gov_
ernment by remote control just does not exist.
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t ..llUl .. ,'e

III a group, to zUI'P""'" indi\'idu.. l dghu :1.1><1
Jibertlo if it ia f",lt that thl! J:roup ..-ill benefit
by such .upprea:on. Governments ...·m rule and
legW.te for !.he good of the Homeland and not
for lbe good of its iDdhidu.1 citiuM. This Iei.a
to .uthoritari.niam. It mu&t be co~ed that
.t praent the diffcrent r.d&! krouPS of the
Honwlanda are ethnieally COlUlCio\I.a .lthough no~
to the Ame degree .. they were. Ay. thirty yC':l.n
'IQ. FA!llc.tion, tra....l. social eontaets ere .~nl::
...·hich ha,-e tended 10 deatroy ethnic co~.ous.
ne&&. but m.y "'ell ProdllCe ultimately 'n African nationaliam which is d.nge .....u.a.. Ollr ho~
is that such an African n.tionalism will grow
in a liberal atmosphere of toler'Rce and rupect
for other racet! to the exunt that it will be BUl)..
merged by a loyalty to a counlry whose inllabi.

of '-"l"ioUI rui.. 1 I:rOUp8 ooulld tOl{tth,'
by Ihst lingle loyslly.
The tribal atructure ia in the p ~ of dialn...._
kration. Tribal inatitutiona un no lon~r co!'"
...llh the demand. of a ch.nginlt" society that ill
moving .....y from primiti,.., eo..... n·.liam •••
result of Wesurni..tion. Whil.. ori~n.Il)- the
clan to _hieh .n African belonged . . . . matter
of ~t siJt"D,iftca.-. . . for insta.-. in a pl"Ollpectiye marria,... aman«. today thia la of W<oRdary importaRCl'!. Temhu.. Pondoll and X........
Iiv. under a Tembu Chief•• Pondo Chief, or a
Xhou Chief .ithout u ...wn.... and do not mi...
the lack of UlIOCiation with their tribe, and ...hile
customa ma)' nf)', the la.. courb apply Tembu
custom to a Fingo living In Tembuland. Thi. has
a tendeRcy of delltroyiRlI' tribal struc!ur" psycho·
logIcally. It la difficult in thelle circuJTUltanCl!tt to
see the tribal structure .urvl\'iRg the .tre.saea and
strains of Ihe African's ch ..nll"lnll" 8Oeiely.

CODEWORD
Ti'w! three dllt'll are gi~n in the lint li ..... acrou.
.'m in u.- letu.ra in the mrn!et numbera and
tMn dMU" the othe....

Ili~

Sw'"r/

,')~rl"

1'-~"n",r;~/,ljJril /'/1~

Mrs. D. Grant
lut t",.. )'ean Dorothy Grant Ilnd tile

p r tile
Map";n,, I\a,-."

1.0 lll., Rla.,k

Suh,

~n

.ynonymolul term••

Aa Editor, l)orothy hu been praised 11)' OUr
mem~l1i and by lubKriben outeide our nnb
and from all o"er t.be ..... rld - the.., ill utoniah.....nt that .. rt>latiuly small organiulion ahould
produ.::e .uch .. t11'1lL cl... publieation.

re.den "njoy the linw.oo. product.
but fe", rt>a1iR the tremendous amount of "'ork
.Magazj~

iDvolnd. The Editor il eoolin".]]y IItrukJI:linl\:
to find people ...·ho ..dll ..-rite artides and IMU
produce the utkles in liltit' for publication. The
Black Sull itHlf h.. to be bullied for mo.1
it.ema. Dorothy 11.. led .. life of flll5l.rlltion and
anxiety and hn trouble.. ha"" not been o,'er
when all i. ready for publiution, for Itlen bto.

gins the "bllllle w ,,·jlh In.. printers.
Dorothy Grant has born.. all these burden. for
four long yean and her effort. are dellef\'injl' of
th<!l highest praiae. 110111 of the time ahe haa

borne the burden aingl .. handed, for Doroth)' i.
a penon who like. to wQrk alQne, seldom a$klnR
fQr techni(al help, JeldQm complaining but be«>m.
ing pale and (lrawn B. the date Qf publlcatiQll
draw$ nearer.
We shall miss Doroth)' as magazine edito,· but
.he can rest all8ured that she ha. earned the
IIdmir.tion and heartfelt gratitude of us all. She
m')' relt on her laurel. in the koo"'ledge of a
job Iplendidl)' done.

the Black Saah eflebrakd ita
U-nth anninrsal')' .1Id ~Women Speaking d~i ..... 1.0 pay tribute to that mOll....,.,.rageoUI band of WOmen who salvaged the
whlt.e eonacience in South AIriea in 19:>5.
and no..... entu on a accond dende of work
that m\llt have ita healing influence which
hiatory "-ill justif)' .nd ~ i...._ With
the accepta~ of the principle that "juatiee
i. indivi.ible and the 101ll of righe. b)' one
i. the lOll. of right. b)' all" - to quote MrI,
Jean Sindair in her presidential addre..
at the ele\-enth annual conferenc.. _ we are
u,un'Cl of their tenacity in th.. face of tile
p~J<tnt problem. QI thei,' rontinent.
196;;

f1.rom "Wo"",,,

Mrs. E. FOllche
Mrl. Emeltine FQuche who wal a foun·
dation memNr of the Black Sash and
whQ has served on the Tran.v..1 rommittee
from the beginning. hu oow retired from
the Committee for health reallQnl.
We shall mi.. Queoenie nry much indeed.
Her wis<:!Qm, her forthrlghtne.. and her
....nae of humour were a jO)' to UB; her
judgement . . . invalllable. Many ..·.. the
time &he brought the committee back 1.0
reality 1I\'hen lIQme of U', perh.p., had more
enthUllium than eommon 1Ie~.

The Sash

IN

Retirement of

SJ~"ki"ll')

Many of OUr membus may not koow and
othen m.)' han fo~Uen that it .....
Qu~nie 1I\'ho oririnallYIUIgeBt.ed that, duI"
ing demonstrlltiola. virib .nd "haunta",
Olll" membera IbouJd
a black uah as a
token of mourning 101' the death 01 the
South AIrican Conltitution.

_I'

We koow that Queoenle, .. an ordinal'}'
member, will alway. maintain her interest
in the welfare and the activitiea of the
Black Sash. Sad a, we are to 1Q&e her
services On the Committee, we wish her
""ell and we hope that she will have mol'f'
time to enjoy a little leisure and l'elaxa.tion.

BANNBD
JEAN HILL

RUTH HAYMAN
SEKVED with

SERVED .dth 11 th... yur "'"nilll(' order under the Supp....,&ion of Communi.m Act on tith
Sepl.,m~r, 196<>.

11

11>... ]... ar blIn-

ninlt o~r IInMT the Supp...,,sion of Communism Ad • • nd fl)1I6Md to l.l! hour hOUM arrest;. ""
t'ridll)", April 22nd. 1966.

Jean ...... 11 foundation ",..mbet
of 11><- Rladt Sash and h.,r ...boIe
Iif., hu be'm ded~.ted to the
pri~ip\q of 1ruf' Chrw,ianit,..

Rllth h ... ~n 11 ........ ber of th<-

Blad< Sash. and 0_ or OUr hol'lO....
• ..,. ~I &drille.... ,.;...,.. I ho! rno:t\.~
!MIlt b.lt&n in 19;);;.

TMir untiril\¥ ....ork for <KMr PfOpl., ean

~t

be

d~ri~

b}' tht' follow·

jog 'Ioollll;on from John Don"'"

t""

'No man la an iaJand. entire of 'teelf; ",-ery mln i• • pl«(' of
Contin<!nt, • plrt of the main; i f . dad he ..·.shf'd ...·.Y by the HI.
Europe I. the lea. ... ~II .. if • promontory
U .....11 ... if •

Wi'""

lbnor of thy f .."ma' or of thine own ..... n!. Any mlln'. death dimini.heI rm'. bee.UN I am invotnd in mankind; IInd therdore "",'er -end to
kilO'" for whom t~ bell toll.; It toll. for thee. ~
M.W.C.
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REGIONAL REPORTS
Citl" Council on this "ubj...,t b)' Rlack Sash
memhe,..,
(5) Du,'ing "arch a ha"'l-uut was dl'llwn up on
"mass "l'l~sts" drawing attention to th" in·
justices of mau arrests and maSa trials.
Should this unjuat procedure continue they
wHI certalnl)· r~"'e our further atteution.
(6) A letter to the preSl! condemnin!C the remo·
,'al of the Coloured community uf District
Si" was written b)· )Irl!. Sindia,' and he,.
artide entitled "If I "'ere Black" ,,'as pub.
lished by the St",' on ita leader page. Thi>
artide elicited much favourable comment in
letters to the p,"",," anol h·tters sent to M,"S,
Sinda;r personally.
(7) ,\. lettCl' to M". Vorst"r on the bannil\l( of
Jean Hill WaS sent and the usual unsatidac.
lory repl~' was receh-ed,
(8) Two general meetings w"r" held ut which
the speakers wer" M,.. Ty"cke ,,,, TUCS,\.
and Pro!e",,!" Birle)' on African Education.
At th'. meeting an inscribed Black Sash
brooch was P"esented 10 Mrs. Helen Suzman,
W) W" ""e perpetual1~· gho,·t <>f funds "lid fun~
ruisinl( aet;"ilies have been starled. A
bridge ,Iri\"e and c"ke salc have been he1<1.
The "ale "f polish has been stepped ul'.
(10) Ou" Salurday Club continues to function
well. and a number of mectin/l:s ha'·e bee"
held in private humcs where swin,minll: h,,'
be"" a ]lo]lul,,!· "cti,·il~·.
.

HEADQUARTERS
Activities "I.udy carried ouf
DURING th.. six m(>nth~ sine" conr"r",,«' wa"
held Tr""svaal ....gion h,," suce<'sdulll' tak""
up a numbel' of iasue.. , and haa continued and
extended it. "eti,illea l'n'"tkularly in ""jI;ud to
the education of our own members and the j{~n·
Hal public.
(1) .shrtin!: Oil Apl"il ~!)th weekl~' demu"sll'''lio"s WCI'" hdd, prot"st;"....... gai"s! "puniah.
rnel'lt without trial", Th""" dellW".tratiol\s
wer" a!,,,inst tho"," unjust la",s which is,,_
late people "s a form of puni"hment i .•..
people h","" beel> b.. nishe·d, ban"cd. plal'ed
unde" ho""" arrest 01' ISO-dal' detention; all
w:thoul being cha"j,(e<l 0" com';rte,l in a
rourt. 1" all, fly" demollstl'atinn will h",."

been ]'eld.

To d"w mM" than GO p"<>p),,

h:we participated in eKeh lIta"d elllT~'i,,)I'
numerou~ pl"cards setting oul the f""t~ I"""
t"ininll: lO each demonstration. In addition
a w~kly hand-out "'as sent to membe"s ..,1Hnll: out facts snd dctail~ of the numher uf
people ""ing punished and the type uf i",,·
lation meted out t<l them ill terms uf the""
unjusl I"w., n"sear"h was done ill "a..h
ca"'" and lIerunlle information jl"h-en to the
,'uhhc an,lthe pr"..... The p"".s enlhu.iasticallr supported OUI' dforts to hril\l: th,'s,'
unjust luws tu the auemion o! t:w public.
At th" time "f writinll: this camp"il/:I\ "ppea,'s
to he highl~' succes.sful.
On the 4th Al,ril a demonsnlltio" WlIS h..l,1
proteding "gai"sl the banninll" without trial of
Defence and Aid. This stand was held fu,"- ,la)"
after the "h~dinn and was anendetl hr fift)·.fi"e

Enrolmeni
\r. ha"c "",..,11",1 a fU1thcl' number uf Il~W
membej'$ and ""me women whu"" mcm""l'~h;p had
lap",-"l ha,·e '...·e"'"(I1!"d,

people.
(2)

(a)

(4)

Activities planned for the immediate future

Vu ring the third w~",k of April a pamphl,'t
entitletl 'Everybody's Guide to the 1'"",,
).,,"'s" w"s produced "nd sohl at G cents a
ropr. It was fa"ourablr ,'e"iew",1 in th..
PreSi; ",,,I the demand tOl' it waS imm~'<ll"t...
The compiling of this pamphlet involwd a
II:re8t deal of re""arch and hard work,
As part of OUI" educational work II t,.aininJl:
cour~ in group leadership was organi!led
and started in Februar)·. The COU"se is in·
structive and informutiv" and there is nu
doubt that it will pr",·e a ,·aluabl" ronl,·i.
bution to OUI' work.
In addition to the abe,,"e the Joh""n..sburjl:
City Council "'as ohH/l:ed to gtate it~ pnHey
on hostel accommodation for women, This
came about an a direct result of letters writ_
ten to the pre"" and a letter written to Ih,·

The Blue!.; S"sl"
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(I)

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

A

~ .. l'ie~

of public discussions "nd l""tu'-'"
Oil "Th~ Roota of !'rejudice'"
An all·day atutlent "t.aoh·in."
The .'evival of two almost tlcfunct branch ..,.
Continu"us cak" and jumble "ale~,
Rp.-o'·l!:an;sation of the contact system.

The Sub-e:ommiHee system
The amount of work aecomplished in the actual
working time o! three months (due to Decemher
and elertion ret:C!!s) could not have been done
without the efficient way ill Which the sub-corn.
mittees have worked.

1.

Th~

P"blicilV aud
Sub.commitee.

J>TQ/X'ga~d"

Convened by Mn. S. Dunean was
I"~

r'~l'0n·

sibl~

for the work tl"n~ On "Th~ H",,,de~s
Servant" Act.
A special tribute is due to Mrs. Duncan for
the pamphlet On the pass laws.
This rommittee is now being convent'd b)"
!oil's. Hllrris, who is alread)' harn at work on
all projl'Cts.
11. D""'OlUltr"Uoll Sub_CommiU"" was being
con,-ened by Mrs. Mindel who unfortunately
is going ,)\"er""as, IInd she has het:n succeeded by Mrs. Kalz. Mrs. Katz is also .10inK the N'lICarch IInd prG"iding the n'~Celll>;lrr
information in SUPllOrt of our demonstrstions. Spedal thanks are due to !oil's. .\llInnl·
for her untiring "-ork in dra"'ing [)OSters.
Ill. 1'lamdllU C",,,mitt,,.. has boon convened by
.\Irs. Davidoff and has been r<:sponsible for
the leadership course and the plans for the
series on Prejudice. Her rommittee hall
undertaken to re"italise the non-functioning
branches. Reluctantly we accepted Mn.
Da"idoff's resignation due to pressur~ of
work. and this rommitt.C<! has heen taken
over by .\ll"lI. Dyzenhaus.

CAPE WESTERN
Office 8e6rO~S
Chairman, Mrs. Bubara \\'ilks.
Vice·chairmen: :\Irs. M. G. Roberts.
.\Il'l!. :-rod Robb.
Mrs. .\Ioira HenUcr",,,,.
Hon. S~..:>"elal">·: Mr•. Jocelrn Morri•.
Hon. Treasurer: .\Irs. Harbara Willis.
Asst. Hon. Treasurer: Mrs. Mari" G,....,n.
[(eui",,,,1 C",,,,cillor~: M...sdamu Aitchiso".
llirt. Coplans, Digby, .\IiSl!CS He".chel and Hen·
.hil"·oo<l, Mesdames Mllrquard. I'etersen, Ritchken. Rus..~ll. S<:hut'r, Stott and Stoy.

National Conference 19bb
A hall has been booked fOl" the .'<lItional Con.
ference f,"Om October lilh to 19th inclusive. Dr.
Robert Rit·ley has agreed to speak on "Education in Africa Tooay" On the et'ening of the 17th
when Mrs. Sinclait· will deliver her pN!sinential
addks..,

Advic. Office
The good work accump1ished bl' Ihis ""mmitl....
is more fuily reporteu se]Jaralel~·.

Group Areas
The I'roclamation of thc major ]lO''lioH of District Six as a White Kl'OUP area on k'ebruar)'
13th waS the heaviest blo,,' ret dealt 10 th" non·
White dti~ens of Cape Town unuer the Group
Areas Act. It waS decided t.o hold a Protest
",....ting but on learning that Dr. Wolhejm.
M.P.C. for South Cape, Coloured 1'eoples' repre>;entalit'e had ,drcad)' agreed to C<ln"ene one,
it was dec:u~-d to co-operate with him. The mecting on ~-ebruary 21st which packed the Drill Hall
wall most mot"inl'l:. The Sash was repre""nted by
Mrs, Wilks On the platform and Mrs. ~"'r)' Stor
was one of the speakers.
We also organised a petition and collect~-d
about I~O signatures of prominent citizens of
Cape Town askinl'l: the mayor to call a meeting
IQ dit;eu8s the proclamation. Thi. will! presented
h)' Ex-Chief Justice Centli,·l't:s. ~Irs. Hallin,"-",>",
Mr. Hamillon nussell. Councillor Norman D,mic!.
and others. The Mayo>" has .ince refuS<.~1 10 c,1I1
a m~"'ting .
We are also keeping in touch with the District
Six Defence Committee and will COJll!ult "'ith
them on future action.
A Slide-show on District Six was. show" to
our friends On Tuesday, 19th AWi!.

hind raising
We are fortunate Ihat this suh-committee has
been taken Over br !oIu. 1'. Dunean, who has
already tackled this most iml>o,'tallt task,
Contact syltam
It is our intcntion to make stknuou. efforts to
contact every member in the Johannesburg area.
A personal contact will be made IInd maintait\~..1
with thcse members. ThiH will 00 in Hddition t.o
the l1e"'Bletters anu other written ",ateri,,1 sent
to all memoors of Ihe region. Mrs. H""king has
undertaken IQ establish this new contact system
and we are most grateful to her f ..r her efforts
in this ngard.
On Our return from conference Mrs. Johnston
took over the post of ...gional ""cretal')' from
.\Ira. Clut'er, who waS accorded a heart)" ,·ot"
of thanks for her work.
My lM'n>Onal thanks must go to &Irs. Johnslo"
for her untiring work. The coml,lex aub·rommittee system has functioned. smoothly as a result
of her ..«o''ta.
The amount of paper work has vastly increased
in the last rew months, and my thanks are due
10 the office staff who ha"e coped IIlOlIt efficiently
and pleasantly with ail the demands made On
them.
It with regret that we accept the resignation
(rom the committee of Mrs. Fouche and M"".
van der Veer.

Athlone Advice Office

Vet:.
Men endorsed out
Women endorsed out
Misedlane<;lus
Old eases returned

Jl:ANETTE CARLSON.
RtgiaNal CI<",·rmaN.

Totals
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March 9th to COl''' Times on District Six in r..plr
to a ~k WiIle, explaininl\" that the Sash to<lay stands against unjust legislation not
"gainst individuals.
Mareh 28th to Cape Tim"s ami Die Hurg"l' on
the bannin~ of S.A. Defence and Aid Fund.
April 26th to Cape Times and Cape H"r"I,! otl
the hannin/!: of Miss Ruth Hayman.

Work he..., ~com"s mOt'~ an:1 mOl'e difl\cu!l owing to the nOn-Co-Ol'eration of official~ with our
office. but "-e have made !IOme successful appeals
to the Chief Bantu Affairs Commlssi.mcr throulZh
attorneys.
Our work "I"" indudes appeals aj{ail\st mce
classification, group areas problems, non-support
cases and many other problems and is cerla;nly
an education to the workers themseh·,,".

CAPE EASTERN

Workmen's Compensation Act
The Sash con'·ened a mC1!tin!!." on l'ebnlHt·y
28th attend~'<1 br t-epresentati,·es of Institute of
Raee Relations, Ch'il Rights and National COlU'.
eil of Women to discuss this.
The Institute of Race Relations ajl;reed to con·
vene a eommitt"., to go into the wot'kinl'(s of the
Act. in the meantime the Sash is cont'!,uin" to
trace men with money owinjl; to them under th"
Workmen's Comrwnsatinn Art with some mea",,'e
of success.

OUR HEGiONAL CONFERENCE was held On
th.. 16th February, 1966. The S""retary read
a letter from Grahamstown which stated that
the}' '-econstituted themselves a~ a bt'anch subse·
quent to the National Conference, and alr"adr
have It> members. This i8 eneourag;n!!." news.
They ha'·e plannl'd two projects: (1) to arOuS<interest amongst th" UnivCl"sity Students and
(2) to mak.. contact across th" c<llour line with
tea partie., T}'is hranch <lSk",1 if the"" was tn
be a recess during the election period. The COn·
ference discussed this and dedded that ther"
would be no general meetinj;l" and nO new project"
until April, but that the ordinary eounci! m~"'tin~
would be held in Mal·ch.
The Chairman then stated that the resolution.
sent in b~· this region on the "Ranished" would
be delayed by the General Election, but she ha"
high hopes of its succeedin/!: when Parliament
reassembles in July.
It was decided that this }'ear we would try to
have general meetings on the thst Tuesday of
every month at 8 p.m. to a~ommodate those
members who work during tbe day.
The Treasurer, Mrs. Bolton, read het' finandal
report. The lcv}· per member has gone up fr..,m
50 to 75 cents which meant fund raising would
be essential if we were to carry On OUr e"ery dar
work. The National Conference had cost u» VH}-'
little, and had been of benefit to all members. It
was decided that a letter of appeal, which h",1
been suggested last yea I·, should be sent out to ~
list of selected individuals. Cape Western had
found this very suc""ssful. There was to ~ a
cake sale in February. All members promi~e<l
cakes or produce.
A system of sub-committees was suggested.
As far as fund_raising is concerned. Mrs. Rdl
suggested that each onc of us who hdd to the
ideals of the Black Sash should be prepat·ed to
contribute something each month to keep the
organisation in funds. Mrs. Randall agreed
that some sort of pledge should be given, as time
and money were spent on cake sales which raised
so little. This would be worked out at the first
Council Meeting.
Mrs. Levey said that as far as she could sec
the work of the Sash was closely bound up with
that of the Institute of Race Relations inasmuch
as they produeed the facts and references so often uS<'<! in our work. Tbey eo-operated over the

Multi.racial parties
A mOllt successful P:lt"ty ""s hdd by the ['(oscbank Branch on February 28th. About 18 nonWhites "'ere present and e,·eryone voted it a mosl
enjoyable eveninK.

All Bran<;h Meetings
At the Dec"mber mediug F·athet· 1I1cBride
gave a very interesting talk on "Reconciliation"
and the need to o\·ercome evil with gQO<\ in a
spirit of lo\'e. This talk pro\'ided muc), food for
thought and subsequent discussion.
At the February meetinj;l" Mrs. Stoy read a
paper written by Chief Victol' Poto and Mr.
Knowledge Guuma on "The Social and Political
implications of Separate De~'elopment in tk
Homelands" written for the Institute of Hac"
Relations Conference in Cape Town in J,muarr
1966.
Th.. April m""ting was conven"<l aH an Extraordinary Rej;l"ional Confnence at which OUr Regional Constitution was amended to brin/!: it into
line with the National Constitution.

Fete
Last year's .\lorning Market held in the Clal'emont Civic Centre was a tremendous sucee~s. but
this year we are having difficulty in bookinJ;:" the
hall, as the City Council r..fuse to book il unless
we produce a permit from the Depal"tment of
Community Development.
We are pursuing the matt",· as our ICKal ~,h·ic ..
is that no permit is necessar~·.

Statements and Letlers to the Press
Decembet· 16th to Cape Times on Ch";stma~ and
Beach Apartheid.
January 15th to Cape Times on Reach Apartheid,
February 14th to Cape Times on the prodllma·
tion of a large part of District Six as a
White Group area.
The Bluek Sash. Felml<Ifj//.ll'ril l8IJG
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divide up ,,,to suitable .iz.... An ",,,"!{Ctic orl':'
aniser "'11' needed for thi, project.
,\1 ..... McLachlan hili r .. ,l/{nt'(l from the Councll throull:h prelllure of ""Ork. Ind .\In. Fogart)·
with regret would not be 'tanding for Coun~il
thia )·...r. She ... as a founder ~mber ,n Port
Eliubeth and hlld been on the Regional Cou""il
for 10 ~a ..... Tbe Cou""il for 1966 eompriaes:
)leldamea: Bolton, DII"il. :-;.nce, ~y, Ardene.
Allchureh. ."nd~",", D'Altera Turner .nd
t_ ,·.Iu.ble membera return'nll:'. lira. Id.
Reil .nd lIra. Sheila Penn~·.

Ad"k" Omcel In Ca"" Town and Du,·ban. All
in all it ICemtd "ital that we work together.
Mrs. Penny then lpoke On her work II~ the lee~tary o( the InUltuW of Race Rellltion~ in I'ort
Elizabeth and in,·,1ed III man)' Illaek Sash "'0men "'ho weNl inte~sted to come onto the Women'l Committee of ltaee RO'llltionl.
Mn. J1leluMky lu~..ted that .....mben form a
$ludy .rouP. to uudy .Il I.,,·.. put, pl'<'lI<'nt and
to come.
M ...... S~ ...h Clllrb• • l!llllidpal RO'pOlUr.
~hen came .nd ra"e UI .n inu........ing tlllk on
thO' inroads made by the Central Go..em"",nt :nto
the lIutllority of lonl Go, rnment.
lUlt before luneh • ruolution ...... relld and di.
CIIued re the Go mmenta 'nterfe.... nce III the
barring of I...,.
ete. from pracliainC it, In
their opinIOn. the I.",,·er in quetlU<>n ..... "furtbu,n. U>e .ima of Communism", Or ,,'" • Jiated
eommun.st.. It "'aa p,o~ by Mra. Tucker and
.......nded by.un. I:.llloOt!.hat the resolutIOn ../\quId
go to the I,re.. from thi~ Confe~nce as llOOn as
poaaible.
"The Black Suh del,lores the attitude adopted
by the A~,at,on of Law .'IO<:'eliel of Soutnern
Africa wnieh had colldoned tile propoaed legll.
lation whde admitting that il i.. undeliuble.
Such leg'llat'on /ll'gnt re~ull '" law)'HI t.>elllg
deWrrl!(! fH,m d,,"enuong l~rlOnl charged w,tn
political ollencel for fear of being uern.rred.
Tne courtl Inould carry On ha"lllg Ihe l)Ower
and discretion in IIdlluUlng and retno""'g at.torney_ and ad"oc.tu h'om the roll - a talk
they na\'O 1I1"'aYI cluied out conscientiously."

WO' .re not reatricted in the numbera of our
Council and might co-opt to t ..... number of I;;.
.!lI ..... Le.-..y ill It.ndil1Jt' do"'n from the Chair
thia ~·f:&r. 110 it ..... dec:ided that. Chairman be
elected from the Counc,l .t ;111 first meeting. Yn.
Da,"ia pallled 11 ."(Ite of than.ka to !lIra. w"e)' On
beh.lf of the ...hoIe Black Sail. in thi. Region
and from the Conference, for her .."Ork and in·
Ilpiration and courage dur:nr: the paat t,,"O ).......
There had ~n •
of interest in the Rlllck
Sa.h; numben might be Imall but membera .....re
ortill k.... n.
'\1 rl. Rosemary f:lIiott of Addo branch made a
.tronK and eloquent plea for pot'Ii"e thinking
In the sphere of pa'"I)' politic:a - now nnd in the
future. She cited (I) Tile lIule or Law (2) f'reedom of SI~h. III beinlf the t",·o baRic princ:pl..s
or KO<><! go"ernment.
ArWr an ..xcellent lunch when memiH)ra w..,..,
able to mix and talk. hair th.. record 0" the Pr....
teat Meeting against I'rodamlltion 26 ""a, I'I"yed.
At 2.30 p.m. Mra. lourda.n ,poke to UI on the
lubject of "Fear". She talked about tile (e.n of
children .nd childhood. the f..... of underprh'ileged people who hlld no"'here to turn for help
.nd (ear allDOllt e'"erything In their Ih·.... And
.bout the fe.r which IOmetimea acta III a 'pur
to encourage One to do good and work. J1lra.
Alkhureh th.nked her from the "'hole eonferenee. The reat of the l'ftOrd ...... pla)'ed during
tea and the Chairman thanked all membera for
aupplying tea .nd lunch•• nd the meeting cl-'.
.t .. p.m.
.1/..... DiG.a Don. .greed to take o"er the ch.ir
or the Region.
Atn. A. AUcA..,..,/I il the Vice-Chainn.n aa .... "11
la Y.gUine Deapat.c:her.
.If..... A. Holto.. I. Regional Trealu,..,r.

1'e\'''·.1

The iub-<:ommitte., for the lettee writing campaign wOllld flrat of all help o\'er the ofTlcial
Ill~ck Saa.ll letter or Itawment On a spe.:ilk m.t·
ter.
to atart Ihe ball colbng. Anyone could
"'rite at .ny time under thelT 0 .... name. or
under • nom-de-plume .nd V't other men and
WO""'n to Write ......ell. to keep tne d ..........'on
goUlg .. 10nC .. ~,t:>le..
The ChairlQ.l.ll .. Id that &be hoped membera
would help over the collect:on of ctolhea for the
parcel...or tll<! "."
Dd eIllIdren 01 pOlltkal
prUonen.. Thla
work ....hid> ...... being done
by t.ne rteHd uepanment of tne Chr.st•• n I..olIn·
ul lor Social Acuon.
DiKul~" Group' _
)l1'1l. D'A]tera Turner
aid th.t abe felt tnat the IImIlII linlta and brid~
built by ut ahould be ma:ntained .t .11 co-ta.
South Afrlc. lIl'ould, in fact, one o( theM; daya
be .CD!!pt.ed .. a multi.racial rountry. and it :-..
e&aent,.l lor the dlll'erent people ""ho make up
thit country to underat.nd each other and be at
ease "'ith one another. E"ening meetingl during
1965 had been diftlc:ult IInd perhllp~ ...e rould try
Saturday afternoonl. Or 5 p.m. The fll"8t pilot
gathering would indude all membera who ....nted
to take part .nd al m.ny Afrioan and Coloured
women aa well. Thereafter the group~ would

tI".
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NATAL COASTAL
Meetings
Three meetings have been held during thil
period.
In October a doaed rm!eting to report back
from the National Conference which w... well
.ttended and the report, or delegatel recei"ed
with It're~t interest.
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In Novembel" th~ meeting "-as cal'ded f" ..ward
to the first week of December and was an open
meeting, Our Guest Speakn was the Rev. Mr.
A. J. Berglund, a rare and very w"nderful per·
son who spoke to:> us o:>f the Zulu with all his be·
liefs, customs and legends of the past and his
present desperate attempt to adjust to our Western society and the tremendous difficolti,," and
often tragedies r"sultinll:. Mr. BCI"gl"nd is with
the Lutheran Mission in Maparnulu, Zululan,1.

Advice Office
Since 1st Octobt:r we ha,·" had ,,8 intervie"'s,
for 16 of which we ha,-e opened a file. Onl}·
eight csses have been successfully dosed.
New Members
We haw, been .ielighted to wdcome thl·"" memo
bel'S who have come from other Regions: ~Irs.
Bysshe from Border, JIIrs. Hopkins from CaPt'
Eastern and :'Ilrs. Matthew" f,·om Katal Micllands.
D. WALLACE,

In February an o:>pen rneetinll: ""<IS" '."')" well
attended and an intensely interestinll: one. Our
Speaker was Mr. Hilton Thorpe who is attached
to the "Valley Trust", Botha·s Hill, Natal where
an amating uperirnent was bt:gun ten rean ago
and now can be called an incredihle achie,·ement
in teaching the Aft'ican ha,," t<l ronserve the soil,
build dams, grow crops sumc;"nt fo:>r his o:>wn
needs and a surplus to:> sell, and in pe'·suadinl(
h:m to eat the right foods, to ohse ..v., h}-gielle
and to look after his Own sick. Only .ti'J,- of all
the many thouSllnds attendinll: the Clinic her"
have been sent to hospital - all the others, with
the help of a visiting N",.se have successf"II)been cared fOI" at home.

NATAL MIDLANDS
Meeting:>
Two General Meetings, th~ Regional Com_
mittees, an,l the AnnUlll Generlll MeetinA' ha'·,been held,

Demonll's7ion.
Demonstrations against Bannings, Banishments, and House Arrests were held On October
30th, Dl>C\'mber 4th lInd February 12th. On De·
cember 10th, Human Rights DlI}·, wc hdd poat·
ers in EnglOsh, Afl'ikaans and Zulu, emphasisinlo'
that Human Rights are the birthright of rnl
South Af .. icalls of nU races. Stands arc wdl
supported b)' both members and the insatiably
curious Security Police. We ha,·e an enthusiastic
and efficient Vigil Organisel' in ~Irs ...\_ Hcrthoud.

St"nds
We had Stands on l~th Octoh.". an,1 on 10th
November to lll-otest against the banninK of Mrs.
J. Hill. We \I"<luld like t<l hoid an<>thrr on" '-err
~".

letters to Presl

Inter·R~ci~1

Te" P"rlies

The Chairman ".,.ote to both the mOl"ning and
evening pape ..s exposing the injustice. towards
Stall H<llders in the Indian Market. These hoth
were published prominently and gave rise to a
lively correspondence. The Institute of Hac~ Helations ia earl·yinK on an investigation and al the
moment it looks Yer)' sli~htly mo,.., hop"f,,1.

These are arranged il'l"egularl}· and with some'
difficulty. Howe"er, renewed efforts are be:ng
msde and we hope fo>· more su~ess in this im·
portant facet of om· work.

Workm~n's Compens"tion

Our vigilant TreasUl-er has kept us solvent.
amall fund raising effort is In pro"<'ss.

Fin~nce

Several of our membt:rs a...• workin!!: On these
lists and We hope to extend this work in tile
future, We a,'e working wilh the lnstit"te of
Race Relat:ons who so far have done no t,."eing
of the people i"'·oh-ed and thi~ we miKht late,.
try to do.

Press Statements
Protesting against the exclusion of NOIl-whit"s
from the December performance of the "Mes·
siah."
At our request the Nationsl President'a excel·
lent stat<cments on the Proclamation regardinll:
District 6, and about the "Ghost Squad" of
youths, were reported in the Natal Witness.
At our suggestion and with material supplietl
by us, the Political reporter of the Natal Witnes•.
wrote an article On Human Righta Day.

8"nished People
We contribute monthl}· 11 smllll sum tn the
Human Right.~ Committce. We tried, clurin!: the
lirst week of January to get in touch with lit
least three of the local M.P.s to persuade them to
raise the question of these forgotten people. We
only managed perlKlnally to contaet two - 111 '.,
Hopewell and :I\[r. M. L. Jllitchell both <If whom
promised to study the matter. ~Ir. Mitchell particularly was ,·cry interested.
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T~pe

Recordings

Some of these have been used by Church a",1
other organisations and have been pla~-ed frequently by the Chairman to varied audiences,
!!Ome from overseas.
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S,oup.
Thet'e is little, if allY, actl"lr in ctJumry t!is·
triets, where aS5l'mbly and organisation is difficult. Groups ar", sent Head,!uarter drtulot's and
Resumes of the n"ll:ion'~ actidtics.

Banished African.
The Regional Committee t!ecid<"l to postllOne
approach on this matter until anet' the 1,:I""t;OIl.

The Annllal General Meeting
The annuallt"neral meeting was h"ld Oil ~I;"'ch
2nd. The following m"mbers W"I'e cl'OCted to
office :
CluJirnMm: Miss 1. .I"rida)', ;;\20 Loop Street.
I'hone 237114.
Vice·CI14irlllan: "'In. )1. Lye,., 8 Ch";stie Roat!.
I'hone 29254.
I-/on, Secretory: !'>Irs. ,I. He)', 20 Oriel Road.
I'hone 26201.
Hmi. TretlSurer: DJ'. J. Hugo, Universitr of Na·
tal. P.O, Box :\75, Pietermaritzbm·ll:.

Sub-committee System
This b<:>en nppro\'oo by the Rcgiollul Commit·
tee. Various adver"" circumstances ha"e pt'e·
,'ented so far the formal conven:ng an<1 operation
of th",se committeel!, but the system will corn·
mence as soon as possible,
In conclusion, llcti"iti"s l'e<:eive good SUPllOrt
from members but meetings are not well attended.
We apl'I"<!ciatc the IO)'alty and enthusillSm of
thOllC upon whom our sun'i"al del"Hlds, and we
are com'ineed ollr work must rontlllue
l. FIUD ..... y.

Vigil Organiser'. Report
BETWEEN ""a}' 'llld Dec~ml"'I' of 1~H;5 the
Natal )lidlands Itegion beld de"~n <lemon·
stration stands in Pietermariubur,lt, Six or tbcm
wcre held ill prowst against banning and its l"e'
lated iniquities, house ""rest ant! lnlnishm'mt.
F,,'(! wCre de"ot~od to extraordinary "od ind<lental
iSliues.
On ~Iu)' 2i;th, 196::>, to mark the tenth armiverone between 12.~O and 1.00 p,n'., the other be·
tw~n 4.~O and ;;,00 p.m.
On "'lOch oc<oasion,
about twent)' members stood under a benne"
BlIr)' of the Black Sasb, two stands werc held,
reading:
"We h"\'e protested agaiMt these - legal
no"', immo;>ral for ever."
and at ",!ual inU!rvals beneath this lnlnner indivi·
dual members held posteu which condemned the
Nationalist Government's relentlcll8 onslaught
against individual liberties for the last ten years.
The following laws and enactmente were ",xposed
for condemnation:
(1) The "Senate" A<ot, followed hy the removal of
coloured voters from the Common Roll;
(2) The Criminal Laws Amendment Act; the
Offidal Secrets' Amendment Bill;
(3) The Group Areas Act;
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(4) Job llescl'\'ation; lI"ce Classification;
(;;j The Education Advil<Ory C"undl .... <ot: the
take-o"er of Hantu, Colou,·",l and India" Edu·
cation;
('il The "SabotalfC" Acts:
hanninll:s, ban\sh.
m"nts, and house'lIrt"uts;
(7) The Rantn Laws Amendment .... ct;
(8) Th", Urban ArellS .'\mcndment Act;
(9) Pt'e" Ceno;orahip.
The we'lth,~r waa little mol''' f""oul'able to u_
tha" to the majority of the puhlic: for examl'k
OUI' thl-e<J caryllt:ds holdin!'." the banner posts WeT<'
nearl)' blown off their feet. We can claim, howc"",r, to 11"<'e stood up to thc elements as lit-m!r
as against Or, Verwocrd, and in this resl"-",t it
would be unjust of me to pllSS o"er Mis.~ "'Iorkel'.
resourcefulness withnut l\ special wo;>rd of r<Jogl'a·
tulation.
On Junc 26th, "'e held " stand ltl'otestinlo[
against lnlnning. Two;> fu,.thcI· stands followed
doselr, both organi""d by Miss Friday, ",ho
kindl~' substituted for m" at a time when domestk illness mad" it impossible for me to "•.
sun,,, my duties.
On July 10th, Family Day, we ))l·ote~t.!d
against the irony of such a celebration in a coun·
try distinguished for its record of home-breaking.
On August 14th, as a "esult of general ullega·
tions, l,articularl)' in the Johannesburj!," I't'e8".
against South Afric'lll prison conditio;>ns, w" hcld
" stanll r",!uiring the Minister of Justice to 1111"
!lOint a juditial commis.sion to im'estigatc theB<'
C<lllditions.
On August 25th, we held another slanti 1"'0testing against banning and house "n"est, and
onCe again asking the Government to t'ctul"ll to
the rul", of law, by bringing tlte dctain~es before
the courts.
The immediate cau"" of this jll"Otcst
was the banning of one of 0"" members, Mrs.
Jean Hill of Durban; this was mark"'l by the
I'rotestecs wearing lapel cards bearing he,. name,
On September 25th llnd Octobe,. :;Oth Wc held
two mOre banning and house-arrest pmtest
stands, In the l"tter stand was introduced a new
IlOstn reading "Danishment without trial mea,,"
the !tallishment of justice". ....."other banning
stand was held on D"..... mber 4th.
On D~",ember 10th, Human Rights Day, w" hel'l
IlOstet's in English, Afrika"ns and Zulu cmphM'sing that human rights IIl'C the birth. right of all
South Africans of all raceS.
The most l'ecent stand was held On Februar}'
12th, once again protesting against banning, ball'
ishment and hou",,·arrest.
To sum up, an average of ten people appear at
each stand. On extrllordinary occasions, how·
e,'er, we ha"e an a"erage o;>f twenty people. I
would like to express a special word of thanks to:>
all those who have supported these stands which
are, arter all, th", justificatio;>n of our organisation.
.". BERTHOUD.
/Iie Swart 8.. rl', Februarie/April 1966
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